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EMPLOYEES' PaoVlJlENT FtlNDt; 
,(SEVENTH AlIoIENDMENT) ScHEME, 1984. 

The Deputy MiDIster ID the MIDIs-
'try of Lahoar aD4 Employment (tihrl 
R. K. MaIviya): Sir, on behalf of 

:Sbri C. R. Pattabhi Raman I beg to 
:lay on the Table a copy of the Em-
'ployees' Provident Fund (Seventh 
.Amendment) Scheme, 1964, published 
in NotificatiOn No. G.S.R. 261 dated 
1he 22nd February, 1964 under sub-
section (2) of section 7' of the Em-
ployees' ProvidenJt. Funds Act, 1952. 
'{Placed in Library, See No. LT-29351 
'64]. 

1.2.19 Ius. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

Secretary: Sir, I halve to report the 
'following message received from the 
:Secretary of Rajya Sabha: 

'In accordance with the provi-
sions of rule 185 of the Rules· of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in the Rajya Sabha, 1 RID 
directed to inform the Lok Sabha 
that the RajYa Sa:bha, at its 
sitting held on the 3rd June 1964, 
agreed without any amencm{ent to 
t le Indian Medical Council 
(Amendment) Bill, 1964, which 
was passed by the Lok Sabha at 
its sitting held on the 29th April, 
1964.' 

"12.191 h1'!I. 

GOLD (CONTROL) BILL 

The MIDiSter 01 PIaDJIJDc (Shrl B. 
"B. BhagaU: I beg to move that the 
'Bill to provide in the economic and 
'financial interests of the community, 
for the control of the production, 
supply, distribution, use alld poS':!es-
-sion of, and business in, gold and 
ornaments and other articles of gold 
and fOr matters connected therewith. 
be relerred to a' Joint Committee of 

-the Houses . . . 

(Conerol) Bill 1112 

Shrl BaDp: Shame! 

Shri B. R. Bllapt ...... consist-
ing of 45 members, 30 from this 
House, namely, Shri S. V. Krishna-
moorthy Rao; Shri D. Balarama Raju; 
Shrimati Renuka Devi Barkataki; 
Shri Bali Ram Bhagat; Bmi Laxmi 
Narayan Bhanja Deo; Shri B. L 
Chandak; Shri Tridib Kumar Chau-
dhuri; Shri Yudhvir Singh Chaudhary; 
Shri Homi F. Daji; Shri M. M. Haq; 
Shri Prabhat Kar; Shri P. G. Karuthi-
nmlan; Shri Kindar Lal; Shri H. V. 
Koujalgi; Shrimati Sangam Laxmi 
Bai; Shri Mathew Maniyangedan: 
Shri M. R. Masani; Shri Jashvant 
Mehta; Sardar Gurmukh Singh 
Musafir; Shri Chhotubhai M. Patel: 
Shri T. Ram; Shri Shivram Rango 
Rane; Shri S. C. Samanta; Shrj Era 
Sezhiyan; Shri Shea Narain. Dr. L. 
M. Singhvi; Shri Rarneshwar Tantia; 
Shri Balgovind Verma; Shri Bhishma 
Prasad Yadava; and Shri T. T. 
Krishnamachari; 

and 15 from Rajya Sabha; 

that in order to constitute a Sitting 
of the Joint Committee the quorum 
shal! be one-third of the total number 
of members of the Joint Committee; 

that the Committee shal! make a 
report to this House by the last day 
of the first week of the next session; 

that in other respects the Rules of 
Procedure ell this HoUSe relating to 
Parliamentary Committees &hall 
apply with such variations and modi-
fications as the Speaker may make; 
and 

that this House recommends to 
Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha do join 
the said Joint Committee and com-
municate to this HoUSe the !WIles of 
15 members to be appointed by Raj,.. 
Sabha to the Joint Committee. 

When the Finance Minister made a 
statement in Parliament on gold con-
trol OIl the 21st September last, he 
had promised that thE' GoJd Control 
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Rules which had been promulgated 
earlier in the year under the Defcnce 
-of India Rules would 'be replaced at 
·an early date by a statute of Parlia- . 
ment. This Bill is in pursuance of 
.that undertaking. 

Industries (Development and Re,ula-
tion) Act, 1951, which added gold and 
silver and aUoys thereof to thE list 
Of industries in the schedul .. attached. 
This was intended to assist Govern-
ment in acquiring control over the 
mining ana production of, and tran-
sactions in, gold as may be necessary 
or desirable. The genesis of the Gold Control 

Rules and the present Bill has to be 
"traced back to a number of years. 
Ever since Independence, the need to 
!put all availa!ble resources to the task 
of [ndustrial . deveIJopment ot the 

-country had ibrought the gold problem 
to the forefront of the economic 

issues facing the cOllntry. For several 
years, there will be a great need to 
im;port machinery, heavy equipment 
and ~tial raw maltlerials vitally 
needed for the industrial development 
-of the country. Such imports make 
a large demand on our foreign 
exchange resources, rendering it 
virtually impossible to set aside any 
funds for the import of consumer 
goods Or non-essential items, among 
'Which gold has to be included. There 
bas been, therefore, a virtual 'ban on 
the import Of gold alI these years. In 
spite of the existence of la:rge stocks 
-of gold in this country, the demand 
for fresh supplies of gold cintinues. 
'This is mainly due to two causes, the 
trIIIditional demand for ornamE'nts and 
"the demand in certain sectiOr.s of 
the people to invest their surplus 
funds in gold. The existence of a 
large internal demand hal> Ip1 to an 
increase in the internal price Of gold 
1lIld consequent smuggling which at 
times al>Sumed very larlle pr~rtions. 

To deal with the smuggling of go:d, 
Government have taken various step •. 
Apart from the general strengthening 
01. the administrative machinery, 
mention may be made of three impor-
tant measures, such as the replace-
ment 01. Indian currency by a spl>clal 
Cll!':Tency in the Middle East in 1959, 
the new Customs Act of 1962 and the 
prohibition of forward trading in 
&'Old. I ahould also refer to the 
amendments that were approved by 
Parliament in September, 1962, to 1he 
"l92 (Ai) I..SD---4. 

AI! theBe measures by themselves, 
however, were not adequate to sto" 
smuggling, mainly because oi the 
continued high demand for g::loi in 
the country and the absence of any 
restrictions on the internal transac-
tions and USe of gold. Against the 
background of the national emergency 
aDd the need for a positive policy on 
gold, the Gold Control Rules were, 
therefore, promulgated as part of the 
Defence of India Rules. An element of 
surprise was necesl>8ry in the s~.leme 
of control that was announced. It 
was therefore, -considered essential to 
use 'the emergency powers of Govern-
ment. However, as mentioned earl;er, 
it is now desirable that this regu:a-
tiOn is replaced by legislation on a 
permanent basis. The present Bill .s 
introduced derives authority from 
Parliament's normal legislative powers 
and is in conformity with thc :or.sti-
tutional provisions as they will be in 
force even after the Proclamatior. of 
Emergency is revoked. 

Parliament is fully aware of the 
rationale of our gold policy, and the 
hon. Finance Minister had opportu-
nity. on the previous occasion, to re-
affirm our conviction that this policy 
was basically sound and justified by 
considerations of national interest. 
The smuggling of gold as such is not 
likely to be reduced appreciably. un-
less the internal demand for it as also 
deaI.i.ngs in gIOld 8Il'e subsflan tially 
reduced. The Gold Control Rilles 
aim, therefore, at curtailing facilities 
for marketing gold, particularly in its 
primary form, with a view directly 
to checking 9Illuggling and reducing 
the demand for gold as far as orna-
ment-making was concerned, by re-
quiring the production 01. gold orna-
ments of a purity not higher than l' 
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[Shri B. R. Bbacat] 
carats. This is intended to achieve 
certain social and economic objectives. 
The entire process af our development 
postulates that we progressively move 
away from traditional methods of 
functioning to a more industrialised 
society. In this context, there can be 
no differenCe of opinion about the 
need to wean away people from the 
lure of gold and to invite them to 
take a share in the growing economy 
by making their savings available 
for productive and purposefUl invest-
ments rather' than in unproductive 
invElStments in gold and ornaments. 
It has been our endeavour to encour-
age by various means productive 
investments and channelling of 
private savings into socially useful 
investmep.ts, and the House is already 
aware aI the various measures that 
have been taken in this regard. To 
the extent investments in gold and 
ornaments are reduced, savings 
would be available for investment in 
more productive purposes. 

Gold not only provided a traditio-
nal source of investment and satisfied 
a traditiOlla} socia} need for orna-
ments but also provided livelihood to 
• number of people,-some of them 
very skilled craftsmen,-working on 
gold aDd to others engaged in mar-
keting it. It was, therefore, not un-
ezpected that the Gold Control Rules 
shOUld have impilnled on a variety 
Of intersts and given rise to a cer-
tain amount of agitation in the coun-
try. The smualer was naturally 
BeUtely unhIiIIIPY, but the goldsmiths 
and the dealers alao felt disturbed. 
Government had also to be sure that 
while eff.eeting a socio-eccmomic 
change in one direction, social 'ulrd-
shiPs af a different cha:raeter had not 
been created as a resultant. All these 
factors were considered by us and the 
1Ieed for a measure of interim relief 
to a1fected SOldsniths, even whUe 
p~ were bein& drawn up 
and implemented for their ultimate 
nhaa».lita,tion, as reeogni!led. &-
eordingly, in Ser*mbE-.r, lilli, Gov-

ernment requested an informal group· 
Of senior officials under the chairman-
ship of the Cabinet Secretary, to 
review the working of the Gold Con-
trol Order in all its aspects and . to 
suggest ways of improving and ration-
alising the control. The group sub-
mitted a unanimous report to Govern-
ment, the full text of which was, 
placed on the Table of the House .. 

A - major amendment made as &" 

result of this review as to permit. 
self-employed artisan goldsmiths to-
repair aDd poliSh gold ornaments and' 
to re-ma'ke ornaments out of old o~· 
ments of a purity not exceeding that 
Of the original. This was felt neee.-· 
sary as an interim measure while 
steps for rehabilitation and resettle-· 
ment in alternative occupation for 
gOldsmiths continued. The House 
will appreciate that rehabilitation an4 
resettlement is bound to extend over 
a period of time. 

I shall now refer briefly to the 
salient features of the various provi-
sions of the present BiU. 

Chapter I deals with definitions. No· 
special remarks are called for except 
to indicate that banks do not come 
under the definition of a dealer. Thill' 
hi-. been done in order to enable the: 
banks to handle WDaments or other' 
gold articles <tor granting loans and' 
adftDOell. "nIese institutions are 
subject to faU:'ly rigorOUs control' 
under the provisions of the Banking 
Companies' Act. It is, therefOre, mt 
~ J8leSSIIiI"y or appropriate 
to treat them as dealers in gokl; 
The deJlnition, therefore, specifically' 
excludes them. 

Chapter 11 is the basic c:hapter 
dealing with the restrictions on manu-
fac:ture of DeW ornaments of above 14 
ct. purity and prbhibition of the 
JIIiII!IIIl:facure of gold articles other 
'!ban or"IlIIDIe!lt1ll. There are restrIe-
tiOllS also em the possession and sale 
of gold. Pawning and hypotheca-
tion of fOld and IlmBlII£Ilts baa to be-
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kept lIB a separate business from t.bA& '!bey will be bee to buy old 
ct ~ in gold. If the business IOld 0Ir'II8mI!J1ts and sell new 
is separated, restricti0D6 on adVam:EII • ornaments of purity DOt ex-
on gold ornaments would be subject ceediDg 14 ct. 
only to the State laws that may be 
prevalent on the subject. The bniy 
restriction that is being placed is 
that if a pawnee wishes to sell any 
gold or gold ornaments which have 
been pledged with him, it will be 
according to such conditions as may 
be prescribed. The intention is that 
provisions sbmew'hat similar and pre-
valent in some of the StjLtes, where 
mch sales have to be made in a public 

(iv) The fuurth category will con-
sist of the certified goldamith8 
wbb lire essentially self-em-
plOJ"ed goldsmiths and have 
been given\ the authority to 
remake ornaments of purity 
not exceeding the original 
even if it exceeds 14 ct. purity 
and to repair and polish old 
ornaments. 

mlllllJler, would be introduced so 81 Thus, all persons dealing in gold will 
to safeguaxd the interests of the be brought within the ambit of c6ntroI. 
pawner and to prevent misuse of the 
privi~ by the pawnee. 

Chapter III deals with the licensing 
III dealers and reftners and certifica-
tion bf goldsmiths. Four cateeorles 
of persons have been recognised: 

Ci) The refiners will be responsi-
ble far melting of gold, puri-
fication and conversion into 
tile required type of 14 ct. 
gold. The number I:d r&IDea 
will generally be restrictecl 
Li.ceDc:es will be granted with 
reference to the facilities 
available with them, the 
c:hecks and controls provided, 
file tIoIa1 quantity All aoId 
UlII!d in the area as also the 
requirements of the dealers so 
as to assure an equitable ge0-
graphical distribution. 

Cii) The next clasa will be the 
bigger dealers whb have in 
the past been paying sales 
tax and have been registered 
as 1I1.1Ch. These deeJers will 
have freedom to buy old gold 
ornaments and declared gold 
and seli the ornaments after 
conversion into new orna-
ments of 14 ct. purity. 

(iii) The next class will be the 
IImaller dealers who have not 
been paying sales tax in the 
past. Tlu!y would also be re-
quired to take out certlfteates. 

. Special prov.iBion has been made in 
this Chapter tor public religious in-
stitqiiOllS 1x> retain the gold in the 
fonn in which it is reCeiVed as offer-
ings 86 long as it is used exclusively 
far the Jl'Ill1IOIIEis at the institution. Nb 
sale or traDIIfer may, however, take 
place except as 14 carat gold. It. 
hoped that the proviaiuIa win meet 
the ~l problems at public reU-
gious institutioall. 

The next Chapter in the Bill is _ 
"Declaration of Gold" and it may need 
a W'Ol"d of expiaDation. TIle report fit 
the GnIup 01. oftIcials which went iD&o 
the probrem was initially not JD 
favour of allowing conversion of or-
_ents of hilrher than 14 ct. purity 
to . 0I"IIIIIIIIeDts of like purity. The 
report, however, enviaaged that if con-
version to a purity higher than 14 
ct. was to be allowed, steps should 
be taken to call far declaratibn of 
holdinga of gold ornaments beyOlld 8 
certain limit as a logical counter-
va:illng safeguard. 'n1ere is no reason 
to believe that sueh returns, if and 
when they are called for, will create 
any inconvenience or hard<!hip to the 
ordinary housewife or individual and 
II:his provision will be used, if it 
becomes necessary at all to resort to 
it, 'With diacrimination and discretion. 

Sbri Bade (Khargone): Have you 
decided the limit? What is the limit? 
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Shri B. B. Bhapt: The Bill only monetary purposes. In other Ild-
makes an enabling provision. The vanced countries, including those 
limit will be decided by executive which are themselves prOducing gold, 
orders, aDd the view of the House the demand for gold for D'On-mone-
Will also be taken into consideration. tary purposes does DOt creace any 

difficulties or intractable problems, 

I should like to repeat that no 
ceiling on holdings is being prescri-
bed. What is intended is tmly a d~
laration above a certain specified 
quantity. As to what this should be 
will be decided by Government afLer 
taking into conSideration the views 
expressed in the House. 

The Bill bas also a chapter on the 
Gold Control Administratbr. '!be 
report of the OffIcial Group analysed 
the desiderata to be fulftlled by the 
administrative mechanism in enfOlr'-
cing the gold policy and came to the 
conclusion that these could be best 
secured by a senror administrator 
located in the Ministry of Finance in 
the Depar1ment of Revenue and Com-
pany Law working in c11lSe lild80n 
with the Central Excise and the Cw-
t.."31 Customs Department. Govern-
mp.nt have already accepted this T'C--
commendation and the Bill is designed 
to give the ncces3ll.1"y statutory powers 
to the Gold Control Admbrlstrator. 
The Administrator will not only exer-
cise the various regulatory functions, 
but also be re9pol1srble for pushing 
ahead quickly with the policy of re-
habilitation of goldsmiths, in cl'ose 
association with the state Govern-
ments, who are also deeply concerned 
with this problem.. 

The remaining chapters of the Bill 
contain V'Illious miscellaneous provi-
si'Olls, including penalties for OIfen-
ces as well as the usual enabling 
powers and need no special comment. 

While the scheme of control as it is 
em bodied in this Bill IS in our vi",., 
realistic and workable. the ultimate 
solution of the difficult but important 
and urgent problem of g'old which' we 
are trying to tackle, will be to bring 
about a permanent and substantial re-
duction in the use of gold for nOll-

but even so, extensive regulation of 
trllDSll'C1:ions in gold is by nro mf'a:ua 
unknown. 

We are trying to modernise our e<'O-
nomy and to· accelerate the tempe of 
dewelopment. We cannot whik we 
ore engaged on these tasks, adhere to 
S'ocial habits and traditions, merely 
because they are old. We must rea-
lise that they are now cliStly and 
burdensome, and add considera.b1v to 
the strain on our resourees. Wht:.n 
this is tully realised and appreciated 
--~nd I am personally hopeful that 
this educative process need not take 
very long-g'old control will b" o.uite 
Gcceptable, and it can be adminis-
tered without difficulty, to the great 
gain and ativantage or this country. 

I am also conscioUs, Sir that a far-
reaching measure such as this cannot 
become law without the fuIJ and in-
formed support of both Houses of Par-
liament, Who will naturally like to 
examine the varioUs provisions of the 
Bill and their implicllitions in a de-
tail~ manner. I, therefore, DlDve 
that this Bill be referTed to a Joint 
Committee of both the Houses. I alsO 
move that the report of the Joint 
Committee be presented to this House 
by the last ~ay of the flrst week of 
the next sessiOn of Parliament. 

One word more. During the QUell-
tion Hour a question was asked 
about the dec!lllI'ation Of gold and r 
said that I would answer it while 
moving for the consideration of this 
motion. I have got the figures. The 
total quantity of gold of all forma 
declared as on 28th February, 1963 ill 
42,970 KG; in market value Rs. 42.98 
crores. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to provide in the 
economic and fina.neilr! interellts· at. 
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the community, for tbe comrol of that this Howle rec'ommends to 
tile pr'oductiou, supply, diIItribu- Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha 
tiOD, UBe and poaession of, aDCl do join the said Joint Committee 
business in, gold and ornaments and communicate 110 this ~ 
aDd other articles of gold, and tile names of 15 members to be 
far matters COIIllected therewith, appointed by Rajy. Sabha to ihe 
be :referred to a JoiDt Com- JGint Oommittee.". ' 
Ulitta of the Bbuses conaistiDC 
of 45 members. 30 from 1hD Sbri S. II. Banerjee (KaDpur): I 
House, namely:- beg to move: 

Shri S. v. Krishnamurthy Rao: 
Shri D BaIarama Raju· Sbrimati 
~ Devi Barbtaki; Shri Bali 
Bam Bbagat; Shri ~ Nara-
yan ~a Deo; Sb.ri B. L. ~
ctak; Sbri Tridib Kumar Cbau-
dIuui; Shri Yudhvir SiDgh Chau-
dhary: Shri HDmi F. Daji: Sbri 
11. ]I. Baq: Shri Prabbat Kar; 
Sbri P. G.~: Sbri 
lCindllr Lal: Sbri B. V. Kou;jalgi: 
Shrimati Sangam Lumi Bai; 
Shri Mathew Mani~; S!n1 
M. R. Masani: Shri Jashvant 
Mehta; Sardar Gurmukh Singh 
MWI&fir; Shri Chhotubhai M. 
Patel: Shri T. Ram: Shri Shivram 
Bango Bane; Shri S. C. Samanta; 
Shri Era Sezhiyan· Shri Sheo 
Narain: Dr. L. M. 'Singhvi; Shri 
Rameshwar Tantia; Sbri BaIgo-
vind Venna; Sbri Bhishma Pra-
ead Yadava: and Shri T. T. Kriah-
DII1I'II!!d!ari and 15 from BailYa 
Sabha: 

1Ihat lin order to -utl!te • 
sRting of the Joint Committee 
the quormn sball be ODe third of 
the to1Ial number of mamIbers of 
the Joint Committee: 

1ihat the CcmImittee IIball make 
• report ttl ibis lJDuse by !he last 
day of !he ftrat week of t:be nest 
lII!SSIon; 

that In other respects the Rules 
at Procedure of 1:bis HOUBe re-
lating to Parliamentary Com-
mittees sIb.a:ll apply with suc!b 
variations aDd modifications as 
the Speaker may make: 8Dd 

"'nIat the Bill be cilcWated 
for the purpoee of elicitiDg opi-
Dion thereon by the 31st AIqrust, 
1964. ... 

While moviDg tlrla motiOli of mine 
for circulation, I have the support, I 
am sure, of many Members of thiS 
:House, all sections of t:lWI House and 
b.f the Akbil Bharatiya Swarnakar 
Sangh. Recently they held a conven-
tion in Jaipur from 17th to 19th 
April, 1964, and they have deIDAJ1d-
ded the withd:ra:wal of the Gold Con-
trol Order. I am sure they have sent 
copies of their resolutiOlis to tbe 
Finance Minister and other Ministers 
as well as to some l4embIn-s of Par-
liament that it sbould be cireulated 
for eliciting public opinion. The 
proposal to refer it to Joint Committee 
clearly shOWs that the mind of the 
Government is not clear and so they 
want ttl refer it to that Committee 
which would take evidence from the 
organisations, sPI!cially the Akbil 
lbt.ratiya SwtaIrankar Sangh. In 
principle it is ~ that the Bill 
Bhould DOt be passed immediately and 
as 9UCh I am sure this motion far cir-
culation, which is not a dilatory 
motion, can be agreed to. I wanted 
"lllat this shbuld come here again OIl 
the ftrst day of the next _ion but 
becaUSe It 111 not known to me-! 
me8ID the date-l" put 31st AuguBt 
1964. Heavens are not going to faD 
if 1:bis motion is accepted by the hOD. 
FInance Minister. I was opposed to 
the gold d:mtrol order right from the 
beginning besuse I was surP. that the 
three objects 01 the COld eontrol 
order: c::heek smuggling, unhoarding 
hoarded gold and bring dawn the 
price-could never be fulftlled by thIII 
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onleir because of tile way in W'hich it 
.... drafted, aDd the way in wbich 
relaxation was pen. After 110 maDY 
IDODIhs of this Ql'des-, have they check-
ed smuggling? Daily we read that 
80 mueh gold was haWed up by 
CIIIItams people at Dum Dum airport 
or Bombay aiTport. SmUCgl!ing is 
&QIng unabated. It bas not been reo-
ducedi. I can /PllOduce ligures tor 
1959-60 and 1962-63, even upto May 
1964 which clearly show that it bad 
not declined at all. We may have 
acme psychological satiafieation but 
it we ask the hem. Minister outside 
tbis House will alIIo say that it had 
not the desired effect. 

What about the price reduction! 
What is the international prke of 
gold-Rs. 60· 50 but the internal black 
market price is Ra. 136' to lb. 142. 
ft can be had in Bombay or Calcutta 
or Kanpur or Delhi. 

Sbri Nambiar: It will be delivered 
at y'our house. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: People keep 
their ornaments fOr repair purposes. 
But no ornament is given. They are 
given a receipt that gold deposited is 
2 or 3 tolas. You pay the cash at the 
rate of Rs. 142 in Calcutta or Rs. 136 
in Delhi, Rs. 13Z-140 in Kanpur and 
any amount of told can be had, 24 
carat, 22 carat. What is the purpose? 
It is high time that Government with-

. draws the gold control. 

What about the third object?-un-
earthing hoarded gold. It is most 
unfortunate that even during Chinese 
aggression when. we demanded orna-
ments for armaments, who gave the 
ornaments? 'lbe poor workers or 
middle class shop keepers and otherI 
whose wives had only the ,nanga! 
sut,.a, etc. they donated and not the 
maharajas and maharanis. Somebody, 
a middle class person, donated his 
marriage ring:· lane plher ladies 
donated the mangal autra, Chinftah Of 
suhGgin. Then, claWle 15 says thilt 
the gold in the possession of matldirs, 
mutts etc. will not be toUched. People 
who !lave lot hoarded gold will try 

(Cont1'ol) Bm 

to keep it with .me mahants and not 
in the blinks. 

So, all the three purposes till" which 
the fOld control order was bI:-ouIht 
bad DOt been fuHWed. 'DIe Del; 19-
IIIIlt W1II that. 5-7 IakhB of ,oldsmiltba 
became unemployed and -dine to 
'!he resolution adopted at the Akhil 
·Baharatiyv. Swanmakar Sanch. about 
200 goldsmiths have committed sui-
cide. I \mow three ClI!Ies of suicide in 
KaDpur. When we raised this paint, 
it was argued by Government that it 
Was not 200 but merely 75, as if 75 
suicides were justified. under this 
Government. I teel that this Bill 
should be 'WiltihdNwn. I 'Object to 
this Bill because everything will go 
on. Smuggling will be there! hoard-
ded gold will remain hoarded; the 
high prices will remain. They can 
put behind bars some persons tor 
some agitation for some higher wages 
but the hoarders bf gold or of food-
grains will not. be arrested because 
they 'are monopolists and capitalisUi 
wh'o control the economy here. So, 
Why should the live lakhs of golcl-
mlitbs be impoverished? They have 
given very valuable suggesti'ons. I 
hope their resolutions would have 
been examined 'by Government and 
some action would have been taken. 
The bon. Finance Minister said on . 
21st September, 1963 that gold con-
b'ol amendments were necessary to 
alleviate the hardship of this cl1lSS 'of 
people who bacI. been working on gold 
as a means of livelihood. He thought 
that this Bill would remove the diftl-
cu1ties but under the variO\lll cla\llleS 
of this Bill unlimited poowers have 
been given tb the administrator. I 
feel the administration had been 
given very wide powers taking ad-

. vanta:goe ot this Bill: it will lead to 
tunber harassment of the goldsmiths. 
W·hat diD the goldsmiths want? 'nle,-
want that the gold control order 
IIhou1d be withdrawn as it has not 
served the purpose 1\:)r which it wss 
promulgated. Their second demand 
was to recognise the Swarna-Silpa 
(Swarna Kala) as a cottage industry 
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.aDd aboWder all reIIJlOII&tili·tiea for made 01. 1. ct. or even II 01' 13 ct. 
4eYelapiDf it ~; 110 Iniac But that is all for jewellery. For 
gold from countries from abroad and making jewels with diamood, palma 
.«poise its sale through Government. or ruby, 14 ct. gold or even 
~; to sell cold to ~ and leu is used. But for ordiIIary oma-
m the CilIIIDIIDI1 people IlL a rate not menta, it becomes very cWftcult 110 
-ezx:eeding Rs. 100 per tola. They cut 14 ct. 0l'DIIIIeIIIts. I have IeeIl in 
mbuld hIift mentiDaed Ita. 50. They CaleuU:a and Kanpur the di1Dcu1ty 
bave mentiODed Ita. 100 becaUie aokl faeed by 1he IIOldlmiths in csstiDC 
js heine sold at Rs. 140 per tota, as 14 Clt.~. I wanted w Imcnr 
the Minister kDows. Then, their ~ the truth 01. 1be slopn that 14 ct. gold 
mand is to make suitable arra.uge- c:IImmt be lad for JIUIIkinr oraamenta 
men18 for selling die SWama-Si1p8 and so I 1Rnt and _ for myself 
products, along with other cottage how ditBcult die cattI.Dc is. They 
industry proCiUlCts, both in the inter- want four or five people together to 
Del and the ·illterDati_l market. do it. 
"!'bey ate very fISod people. 'lbey 
feel the brurLt 01. the whole thiIIC, 
facing tmemployment, starvation and 
death. But if. 1!Ie Government is de-
termined w go ahead, they want 
that at least ,these demands should be 
conceded, which are DOt only in the 
interest of the goldsmiths, but in the 
interest of the gold industry as such 
and in the interest of t!he country. 

They also f'*!l that if there is going 
to be any reo:triction, let the restric-
tion be on the quantity and not 0IfI 
quality. What is the fate of the 14 
ct. ornamenb? They are very nice 
looking in the beginning. I have 
married "nee and I have a sister to 
'be married. People vho have pur-
dIased 14 ct. ornaments find that 
after 4 or 5 months, they become 
greenilth or absolutely white. We 
know that wilth mangell autm made at. 
22 or 24 ct. g,old, our ladies go before 
the oven, pII'o"P81'efOOd and do all 
IIOI"ts at. household chores, but still 
1be eolOOr does not mange. But wittl 
the 14 Ii. fOld ornament, it she goes 
into the kitchen and prepares IIOIIDe-
thing, die colour is changed and in 
the evening It beeames greenish. 1111 
colour ill ever-changiDg. Gold cannot. 
be a political leader, chanPD« eolour 
every time. 

Certain 14 et. IIOld on.uents were 
shown by the ex-P'bwDc:e MiII1Jter; 
who may come into the Cabinet 
again, because this is only an interim 
Govemment. I have seen ornaments 

About the quantity. you mould IIllIt 
allow a persI:m to have so mum at. 
hoarded gold. You should take all of 
it. It the s-tantra Party coopera-
tes wttb the Government, Government 
can get much gold. When they 
assure their cooperation to the new 
Prime Minister, they should al.o 
assure that the gold· will come out. 
So, I am opPosed to this large quan-
tity of gold being allowed to be 
hoarded. It should not be so much. 

The gold control order has not done 
any good. 'l'he emergeney is no 
more there, thcmgh on paper it conti-
nues. We have enough gold. Our ex-
FiNlnce Minister introd*ed the gol4 
control order and eompuls'ory deposit 
scheme. The compulsory deoosit 
scheme was withdrawn. Why not 
withdraw the gold' control order a~? 
It has been fouIId useless. I knOw 
that the present Finance Minister and 
the Minister at. Planning, Mr. Bhagat, 
in their heart ot hearts, if they have 
hearts, are convinced that the gold 
control order is useless. 

With these words, I command my 
motion for cireulation to the accep-
tance or the House. It is a hilrmle81 
motion. Public opinion. is already 
against It, because when our llI!loved 
national leader. Shri Moratii Desai, 
was unseated as a result of the 
Kamaraj Plan, people were happy only 
because he was n!SpOIHlible for the 
gold cOntrol and CDS, I am sure the 
hon. P1nance Minister will accept my 
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[Sbri s. M. Banerjee] 
motion for ctreU1ation of the Bill to 
elicit public opinion, because be 
accepts the principle that it requires 
circulation. 

With these words, I pay my homage 
to those goldsmiths who have 1IIICri-
Aced their lives aDd committed 8Ui-
cide. I once again plead that ade-
quate compensation should be paid to 
their families. 

Mr. 8pMker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be circulated for 
the P\111IOIIe Of eJicitiDg opiDlon 
thereon by the 31st August, 1984." 

This 811 well as the origiDal motion 
are \lefore the· House. Sbri Sarjoo 

_Pande,.. 

.n~~ (~):~ 
~. ~ ii ne-~ ~a "IT1t 
v.t it m- ~ ~~ iI\'t ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ f~ lTlIT. efT m 
~itll:~f.HMim l1:wit~1!;~ 
oqpr ~ ~ ~I f.rmr it Err( qyif ~ 
~ Iflil' ~ fw;ft it 11;'" ~ ~ 
IFf ~ F:rr, tnf.t; ~-~ 
~ m ;pmr or;re' lfr;;r;rr ;it lfmr 

'" ft;nn ~ I ~m or;re' ~ ~ 
~ ~ ifrtf~ ~ <'iT, ~ 'f~ $ 
wrt>:~-UEl'~*~~~ 
IIi1'1f1f~T~T~1 

~c.~~f~~'f~~it 
~'f.T~61!If'i'iJTii:Ttrrt I~ 
~ it \ill ~ f1!\;r ~~. ~ ~ ~ 
V 'Oof;it ~a ~ 1m!" it il1fr ~ 
Qfmr t ~m ilia ~ m~ ~ 
~~~~I'fm~* 
~ it ~ 'IrniT~ '1fT "f~ ~ 1Il 'Ii1T 
~ f.I; if.\' lit ;fRr ~ ~f.R Iii ~ 
~ ~ if ~" it ~ 'lit f;pffirfl' rn 
iir~lI"ii:~;m1I'T~t I 

8Jari &de (Xargone,: My I1Ibmi8-
alon is that the time may be extend-· 
ed by one hour. 

.n R1l1'I'~..mit (mr-m:): 
~ ~, 1Il ilia' ~ f1!\;r t' 
.m:~~~lI:~~.mr-n~t ,. 
~ lI:~ ifiT ~~ ~T mr ;;nit I 

~~: ~61Wlf'~~: 
~ t I 

The time allotted is ave hour .. What:. 
more do they require? For reference-
to the Select Committee more tJwa,. 
1\'ve hours is not necellllr)'. That: 
would be enough. Hon. Members can 
make their poIints within ten. 
minute.. But I will allow them fifteen.. 
minutes . 

.n ~ ~q : ~ 1fTifift!f 1I'm' 
~ m ~ if ~ f'f. {~ fcr\;r 
'lit iIf.t it ~~ ifiT ~ IflfT t I 
~ f ~ ~~ t f.I; i{~ <'I'TIi 
~ ilr ~ ~ ;;:q'RT ll1flfcIa ~ 
(\'6' t, ~ ~ \ill ~ ~m t, \ill 
'f.T1i~r ~~ ~ m ~ it ;it ~ 
~ t, ~ ~ 'ST'fTf<rn' i{~ t I 

lUI Ius. 

[lIR. DIIPuTY-SPzAKa in the ChattT 

;it ~ ~ ~ ~. iI'ornft t, 'Oof V 
i{IfTU oirf ~ ~ t I ~ ,,) ~ 
W;rr ~ t fit; 'Oof ~ IfiT ~.n
i{Ttrr t I 

'lIli'tr-li'~-~~fl' 
U'RIiV t, W ifiT 'ti1t q"i'iJ( ~ q ij;-
m1f,t.~ mqr t I ~~ flI; ~ ~-"'RIT 
it 'Ii1T t ... ~ «if if.\';tt ~~~1~' 
rf t m if ~ if ~r.t 'fiT ~ 'f.1J rrr t. 
iIft;'fi "l: m ~ lTlIT t I ~, ~~ 
~ trm'-r-iT <tT, ~ ~ * ;m- \'Ilq-' 
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(Ilfi ~~] 
'filf<;rtr ~ m ~~ if I ~ m~ "fl' 
~ '1ft ~ 'IftT!m ~ gm I ;r "ITfi ~'1fT 
~ 1£n: ;r ~T 'qj1f '1ft ~ f~ ~ I ~"rt
iifl\1l'Rl' ~~ ar~ 'I<: ~ ~ t I ¢<'TIt 
ft f;r«;r ~m foI; ~ f,r.r '1ft ~ 
;r f<;rl:rr ~ m~ ~ 'fOr >form 'f>T ~ 
'I'JtT '1'i't <rTf'" ~ 'f>T 1J>fffl~ ~ 
~ ri" I 

Dr. p. S. DeII1mIIIkh (Amravati): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I for one 
welcome this Bill as also the motion 
to refer it to the Joint Committee, 
but I have every hope that the Joint 
Committee itself would vote against 
the Bill and will not bother the House 

_any more. I, therefore, disagree with 
the motion made by Shri Banerjee 
that we should trouble the whole of 
India by inviting their opinion. I feel 
fairly optimistic that the· members of 
the Joint Committee will themselves 
vote it down. 

'mIe P\ll1lOse of the old Gold Con-
trol Order Was a noble one. There 
were many reasons why it was justi-
fied. But it was a reform ahead of 
its time. We might be great idea-
lists, but we have to be practical 
people ftrst and then idealists because 
no idealism which does not have a 
practical basis Can ever be- tealised. 
tnt.imately, it we punue mere ideals, 
the action beComes foolish and atupid; 
we reach no conclusions and we get 
no advantage. That is ezactly what 
has ha~ with this Gold Control 
Order. 

All of us were ezpectiDg that the 
hon. Minister will give us the achieve-
ments of the Gold Control Order, 
which is more or less the aame as 
the Gold Control Bill that is before 
the House. What have we achieved 
as a result of it? From the various 
questions which were asked this 
morning by way of supplementaries, 
it was quite apparent that there wal 
hardly even a silver lining to the 
whole affair. In DO part.iA:ular aspeet 

of the operation-of the Order we 
have been able to achieve any specta-
cular success. The total amount of 
gold that was decWed comes to hardly 
1 per cent, We have been told that 
the total gold in the country amounts. 
to about Rs. 4,000 crores. - We have 
got only B.a. 42.98 croreS worth DC 
gold today. 

Then, about smugcliDc the hon. 
FinaIIce Minister \)l' his deputy wer~ 
not able to tell us that there has beeD. 
much difterence. 'l'IIey ez.pect that in 
time to come lit may be less. But 
after the Gold Control Order being 14 
operation for about 15 months or 
more there bas been n'O cooslstent 
improvement in reducing the amount. 
of gold that is smuggled in the coun-
try. 

On the question of priCe also, as 
has been pointed out, there is noth-
ing as expected. Whereas the inter-
national price is B.a. 601511 the pr,,-
vailing price in India is very muCll 
higher than what it used to be when 
the Gold CUntrol Order was not there. 
So, I submit that there is no aspect 
of the Gold Control Order which wfll 
incline us to continue this very de-
sirable social reform. 

I agree dlat tile way we treat gold 
is uneconlllllic and is not in the in-
terest 'of the country, probably because 
01. ignm'aDce IIZId so on. I think. 
everybody will admit this flK:t that 
what we are intending to do is well-
conceived and i8 desirable but 1hat we 
are still in such a condition socially u 
well as econamically and from the-
point 'of view 01. education also that 
our people are DOt prepared to sup-
port tIwse measures, however good 
they ma,. be, only 'beeIluse that ulti-
mately they are in the interest of the 
_tion. So, frmn 12I&t point of view 
I submit that in promulgating tid. 
Order aDd bringing forward this Bill 
we have not exercised our imagina-
tion properly and we have not been 
able to assess what the reaction of the 
people WOIIld be. 
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The tr'Ouble with fOld is that al- the Joint Committee will take into 

1:hou8h Izu:Iia COIltains the largest a.ccoun.t the failure on almost every 
number of poorer people in the world item of the operation f this Order 
-tile proportion at poorer people in and will not permit this Bill to come 
in India is the largest in the world, here except .for burying it and with-
probably greater than even 1U Pakis- drawing it. 
tan which is on about the same level 
economically-that is in spite of that 
poverty even the comparatively 
poorer people also want to have s0me-
thing 'by way of security a little bit of 
cold and sometimes silver for their 
bad days. So, this traditional consi-
deration and this traditional economic 
value attached to gold that ~ists in 
India cannot be denied and has to be 
taken notice of. 

There were some ladies in this 
House and said that none of the 
this Centrol Order came before this 
House and said that :lOne of the 
women will ever care for gold and 
will sacri1lce everything when the 
nation's interest is concerned and so 
on. But these are all brave spee-
ches which took no notice of the 
.aetualities at life. 

So, I feel that tihere hB& been no 
facet of this reform which has resul-
ted in any benefit either to the Gov-
ernment or to the country II:Id has 
resulted in the suffering which we 
have inflicted on a large uumoot" of 
people. There 'may be exaggeration 
from the goldsmiths as regards the 
number of suicides, but there is no 
doubt that in our country when we 
are worried about unem~loyment, 
the refugee problem, rehabilitation 
proIblem etc., to add to that number 
by even a lew lakhs of more people 
for rehabilitation cannot be considered 
a very wise move. 

Talcing all these t'hings together I 
feel that there is no reason to continue 
this Gold Control Order. r think, 
the methbd which the Fi.lance Minis-
try _ adopted is a sound one, name-
ly, of not taking the responsibility of 
kUling this Order or withdt"awing it 
but of leawng it to the cl!osen re-
presentatives of the ·two Houses to db 
the job. I am 11111'1!, the members of 

It was also considered that we will 
be savin« in foreign exchange and 
that our foreign exchange diftl:uJ.tIes 
may probably be eased considerably. 
Here also the replies that have been 
given by the hon. Mini8ter thia 
morning were not only halting but 
were something that did not support 
the continuance of the Order but only 
its withdrawal. 

So, whether we take it from the 
paint of view of gold that we have 
been able to d.iscover and take out 
from hoarding, whether we take it 
from the point of view of reducing 
the demand for gold and lowering the 
price to at least the international 
level, whether we look at it from the 
point of view of making more foreign 
exchange available to us or from the 
point of view of stopping of smug-
gling, there is no aspect in which we 
have achieved any great success. 
Therefore, I submit that, apart from 
the various arguments which have 
been advanced, although they come 
from the Opposition, they ought to 
receive dUe consideration. 

14 carat gold is a nice thing to talk 
about as also to say that all over the 
world people use less than 22 carat 
gold; but the civilisation, the social 
customs, the traditions and thinking in 
different countries is quite· dlfterent. I 
am sure, nobody wears the kind of or-
naments we make in India. Ornament. 
in India essentially mean pure gold 
ornaments; it never means of IeSIll!!' 
carat. It may be an ornament but 
there is also the resale value attached 
to it. Ii is also a method of savine 
one's own assets. So, I think, initially 
this mistake was committed to equate 
the way of the European people and 
ofl1er people wearing ornaments with 
the Indian ladies and the Indian people 
wearing ornaments. '1'here is a fuDda-
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mental difference in the method of 
making ornaments. The kind of gold 
used is totally difterent. Before the 
introduction of this order, I am sure, 
in the whole of India not eVeD 1 per 
cent of the ornaments you could dis-
cover which had even less. than 20 
carat gOld. Every lady, every house-
hold insisted on getting the best pos-
sible gold because they did 
not want to lose when there 
was need for selling the or-
nament and getting the cash in their 
hands. So, 1 think, it Was quite a mis-
take to think that since all over the 
world lesser carat gold was being used 
for ornaments, Indians also could use 
it. There is a lot of time for Indians 
to come to that stage. I, therefore, 
think that the earlier we stop teasing 

- thE' people in this way the better it 
will be. 

Hon. Members have referred to the 
way in which our administration 
works. Whenever there is a ques~ 
tion of J)ermit or licence or control, 
there corruption has a very big hand. 
We are trying to stop corruption. But 
by bringing about these controls and 
permits and licences, we open a large 
avenue for more people to become 
corrupt because that is, more or less, 
the rule in all these grants and permits 
aDd so on. So, I think, it i~ better to 
minimise as much as possible the pos-
sibilty of somebody having the autho-
rity of mak:inJ some undue and illegiti-
mate profit. From all these points ar 
~w, I support the motion for refer-
ence to the Joint Committee but I 
hope and 'pray that the Joint Com-
mittee will not bother the House any 
more. 

Sbri Solauld (Kaira): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I also agree with Dr. 
Deshmukh that if a motion referred to 
the Joint Committee is rejected, there 
will not be any necessity for soliciting' 
opinion throughout the country. I 
think, people throuPut the country 
will agree that the Gold CoDtroI Order 
has failed just as the prohibition policy 
has failed in many parts of the country. 

By the Gold Control Order, I per-
SOnally feel, that the smugglers have 
benefited more, just as by the prohi-
bition policy the bootleggers have 
benefited more. By this Gold Control 
Order the Government aimed to con-
trol gold smuggling and the gold 
coming into OUr country--aimed to 
shoot a tiger but instead killed • 
rabbit. The gold smuggling continues 
and I do not think any difference is 
made to the amount of gold smuggling 
in the country. 

Sir, the primary objective of this 
Bill was the preventing of gold 
smuggling and diverting of the habit 
of hoarding gold and encouraging the 
people to put their assets into savings 
or other departments. I think we 
have failed in both these objective,. 
We haVe made thousands of gold-
smiths jobless. According to my figure, 
20 lakhs of goldsmiths, artisans and 
other people who are connected with 
trade have been made jobless now and 
we have not been able to provide any 
alternative occupation to them SO far 
and many suicides have also taken 
place. But, besides that, I fully symo 
pathise with the Government's objec-
tive in checking this gold smuggling 
and diverting the people's habit from 
hoarding gold into putting savings 
somewhere else. We are a poor 
country. We need these assets which 
are hoarded by the people amounting 
to nearly Rs. ·4000 crures. The oftlcial 
ftgure is Rs. 1800 crores. It will 
amount to four years' national savings 
if we accept the:figure of Rs. 1,100 
crores per annum as the amount that 
'We 88ft :in the country. We cannot 
allow this much amount of gold lying 
hidden wasted when our country 
needs mpney and gold for economic 
development. But our approach in thi. 
matter is entirely wrong. It is also a 
peat ccmcem for 111 that the. smug-
gling still goes on. Nearly Rs. 40 
crores per annum are lost in the 
foreign exchange when gold of the 
same amount is smuggled into the 
country. I think, the Government's 
figure would eYen reach in a recion of 
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Rs. 50 crores per year. This is a serious 
concern for the nation. Some ways 
Bllat be found to check this SInUllgliD&. 
Four WayB were adopted by the Gov-
ernment when they tried to check 
smuggling. '11he first wag by having 
the Customs and VililUlce Depart-
ment; the second was by having the 
lIJDendment in April, 1955 in the Sea 
Customs Act of 18'18; the third was by 
iBluing in May-June, 1959 a separate 
special currency far the Persian Gulf 
countries, and the fourth was by 
having this Gold Control Order. Iu 
a ftrst measure, we had the Customs 
aDd Vicilance Department. Iu we 
know, corruption is spreading through.· 
out the country in every walk of life. 
The Customs and Vigilance Depart-
ment hal done very little to chec1J: gold 
smuggling. Gold smuggling is a 
very prOsperous business. In no other 
trade, a person can get hundred per 
cent of proAt as in the gold business. 
The gold which is sold in the foreiin 
markets, like U.S.A. and u.K. is priced 
at Rs. 53, or Rs. 58. To bring that go!d 
into our country, we need foreip ex-
change. It is not possible to get 
foreign exchange through the Beserve 
Bank. It must be bought in the 
foreign countries at the black market 
rate or the Indian currency should b~ 
lDIuQl.ed out and then the foreip 
eXcllallJe could be obtained. Today, It 
is not a secret that an English firm 
sells currency at Rs. 20 to Rs. 21 al· 
though the ofticial figure is put at Rs. 
IS.BDP. Similarly, this money is 
tMlIIl into the forejp countries. ftey 
have to pay an extra premium tor the 
J)UJ'chuing of toreip CUJT8Dll'.V, say at 
S5 per cent. Let US take the a.ure at 
Rs. 53 or Rs. 58. ProbablY. Rs. 18 
would be eztra premium that the7 
have to pay for the purchase. of that 
eurrency and if you add a few rupees 
OD account of transport as it is to 
be taken into the country, it. would 
came to' Rs. 87 or Rs. 118 which is the 
priee of JrOld here. But then that il 
the oftIclal rate that we have here. 
fte price of IOld in Aucust was Ra. 
1. and eveD today it 11 no 1_ tha1I 
that. It varies from place til plaee 

because the nearer Ole place, the 
cheaper it is. It would be something in 
Bombay; it would be di1I'l!l"ent in Ban-
galore, and it would be different ill 
other parts of the country. That ill 
how the price of gold varies. So, as 
we see, it is priced at Rs. 65 or 80 BD:d 
nearly double the lDIOunt of that 18 
obtained by the smugler and he mate. 
hundred per cent profit. It is a very 
profitable business and nobody can 
make him give it up. The Govern-
ment thinks that if you want to ItDp 
stealing you may open a counter and 
ask the' thief to enter the name in the 
register before entering the house. It it 
the same way here. The Government 
expects the smuQ1ers to declare their 
assets and their pro1lts and stop their 
business. It cannot be done. There 
are Customs authorities at the air-
ports, at the sea-ports and at . otJu;r 
places who are all involved m thiI 
racket. Everybody gets a share just 
as it is in the case of prohibition. In 
Bombay, from the place the liquor it 
bought right upto the hotel. room, 
everybody gets a ~are. The managers 
and even the waiters get a c:ommissiOll 
till the liquor reaches the customer. 
Similarly, it happens in this COld trade 
It happens from the time it is brOUlht 
from abroad to the country till it ia 
sold to the customer. All the channell 
involved are paid. All the people 
engaged in the trade are corrupt. 

This is the way ,old smuggling hal 
,one .DD. Besides that let us conside~ 
the efforts that Government mig~t 
have taken to get the smugglers. Thell' 
efforts have not been very sueceatul 
in this regard. Upto the year 1958 
Ra 1· 75 crares have been got from the 
~ugglers but the amount Which. the,. 
are smuggling into the country IS Rs. 
40 crares per year. This figure ~an 
that the smuaIers are still dOlllJ a 
very good business. Out of 17 cOD-
s~ts, one consi~ent is caught. 
Still they are scotfree with 111 COIlJlgB-
menta Out of the 16 consignments 
they ~l ean make a J!IOCl profit. It 
comea to a IJI'ClIIlt of almGSt 600 pel' 
cent per year. Besides, that, if they are 
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"Caught, there is insurance for them, 
DameJ.y, smuggling insurance. The 
-chairman, Mr. O. B. Kotak has said 
in February, 1963, that this insurance 
comes to 10 to 15 per cent of the value 

,'Of gold which is brought into the 
country. If a man is caught he is 111-
sured with the insurance conipany, and 
-be gets the amount. All the SIDua-
gl era are involved in this. 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): It is 
'underground insurance business. 

Shri SOIaDki: If it were on the 
surface they could haVe got them long 
ago. Everything is underworld here. 
'This forms 10 to 15 per cent of the 
'total value. If he is caught he need not 
worry. Within 4 or 5 daya he gets 
the value of that gold. He is not 
caught every time. As I already said, 

'out of 17 consignments, only once he 
gets caught. There is this insuranee 
t:over for him and he is not going olrt 
of business. He is not discouraged 
at all to give up smuggling. His other 
brothers will come to his rescue when 
he is caught. They corne to his rescue, 
help him, and the businell goes on. 
This way, smuggling is bo..!ng carried 
on for a long time. Why does it go on 
like this? The ofllcial rate of gold 
brought in this country and the market 
price are poles apart. Every smuggler 
is encouraged to carry on this business. 
unless and until Government fills up 
the wide gap by moving the oftlc1a1 
rate to the existing market price I do 
nol think gold smuggling can be stop-
pe(t Either you have a popular price 
of gold ..... . 

Shri Alvares (Panjim): How can 
you move it to 100 per cent? 

Shri sm.nkl: There is no need 
1;0 move it to 100 per cent. 
But there are other means by 
which you can discourage people 
from ibuying gold. I will come 
10 that later. But this obviously is 
oomething wbic!h the GoV'ernment 
should think about. Unless this wide 
gap is filled up gold smuggling is de-

finitely going to continue. It is no 
use our holding the price at &s. 66 
when the man can,~ atRa. tal. 
Noi-ody is going to dec:larf> hia 1014 
to Government and nobody is going to 
sell it to Government offices. Who will 
sell it for &S. 55 when he can get 
Rs. 135 outside? It is hlUnan nature. 
This wide gap must be filled up. 
People must be encouraged to put in 
their assets in other 1Ilvinga. We are 
a grl\8t country, but OIU saving, on an 
average, comes 10 Sa. l~O only II1ld 
this includes the upper middle-class 
and rich people also. It ill rot a larae 
amount of saving per person. The 
average figure comes to Ra. 120 or JO 
per year. We must encourage people 
to put their money in other savingl 
But now can we encourage them~ 
What is the rupee value today? The 
rupee v.alue has changed. People haye 
no faith in the rUpee value The value 
of the rupee today amounts to three-
and-a~half annas of the Second World 
War. That is the price today. If th" 
Government does not .top debaainl 
the currency and does not stop infla-
tion in the country, the rupee valne 
is not going to be stabilised and as 
long as rupees value is not stabilised, 
people are not going to have faith in 
the currency. Therefore, ihey will not 
be encouraged to save in currency. 
That is why they invest in gold and 
othe lWlSetS. 

There are two things which must be 
done. The ilIIflatiOll must be stoppel! 
IJld if we are not able to control in-
flation, we must try to fill up the wide 
gap. The gap has widened, widened 
beyond our control Ill1d smugglen are 
makiIlg use of this opportunity. In8&-
tion is !beYond OUr controL We should 
try to clIeek 1heprices. These are the 
two ways by whiclI we can stop 1be 
amuggling and if we can stop the 
smuggling gold problem. will be solv-
ed by itseN'. Th~re is no need to 
PUt the goldlllnJth out of business. 
There Is no need to hurt i1mocEIJt peo-
ple as we have done by 1he Gold C0n-
troiOrder. We want to ~ 
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people to put their assets into other 
savings. That is our objective. I have 
DO objectiOn to this. But the Govern-
ment has not achieved this aim. We 
have failed in that regard. We have 
published a long list of gold rules by 
which we can get the regular transac-
tions taking place, but the irregular 
transactions are never recorded in our 
list. Irregular transactions - are going -. 

Government should check gold 
smuggling and stop the wide gap in 
price of gold. They shOUld encourage 
IIJld inspire confidence among the peo-
ple that the Indian rupee has as much 
tIOIDIiness and stability as the pound in 
England, and then the people will put 
their assets in the currency. If Rs. 100 
'WaS PUt in post office, say, from 1939, 
from Second World War, till the end ot 
1962, what would be the value now 
that one could get? It would be under 
Rs. 300 with the compound interest 
at 4.5 per cent and the origthal sum. 
If yOU had bought gold in 1939, for 
every Rs. 100 of gold the pre!lent value 
is Rs. 600, which works out to a 
eompound interest of 6.5 per cent ad-
ded to the original III1JJ1. This is the 
wide difference in savings which peo_ 
ple look at. This has di.s.:ouraged peo-
ple from stopp~ hoarding of gold 
and putting their assets elsewhere. 
ThIs is so far as gold smuggling and 
the wide gap that I wanted to refer 
to. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Kember's time is up. 

flhrI SoJaDkl: I will conclude :lust 
DOW. The Ald!il Bharatlya Swarnakar 
Slangh has passed a resdlution. I want 
to aubmlt a few pcmts from that for 
Government's contdderation. Their first 
demand is a simple one. Then they 
ay: 

"A similar system ot maintain-
ing accounts should be intrcduced 
80 that Swamakars can keep their 
1ICCOunts· on their traditional way 
as the majority at the gold arti-
ans are illiterate. ... . 

The time-limit, as envisaged by 
the Gold Control Order· for 
792(Ai)LSD-S. 

obtaining certificate by an artisan 
will create difficulties for the 
apprentices and th.e future gene-
ration of the Gold artioans. App-
rentices who wiII qualify them-
selves for inde;>emlent artisanship 
will not be able to enter into the 
trade after the expiry of the time 
limit. Similar will be the 13 te 01 
the sons and daughters of thE: 
present Swarnakars who are going 
to be debarred from continuing 
the trade of their forcfathcrs. So 
the provisions for the time limit 
of certificate should be with-
dnlwn and grant of certificates 
should continue. 

Gold ornaments beionging to a 
customer but handed over to 3 
Swarnakar for rema~ing bhould 
not be confiscated a. this will 
create fear and confusic.o in thto 
minds of the customers. 

Every certified Go:dsmith 
should be allowed to keep in his 
possession at least 100 Grams c:G. 
primary pure gold ill excess of the 
quantity received from custo-
mers." 
With these words I close. 

Shri V. B. Gandhi (Bombay Central 
South): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, here 
is a Bill which seeks to put the Gold 
Control Scheme on a permanent foot-
ing. Two successiVe J!"i:lance Mi~ 
have blessed the scheme of gold con-
tral, and that makes it difficlilt 
for some ot us 10 say something 
in disagreement with such authorities 
as the Finance Ministers. But I must 
place my views before this House, I 
owe it to the House, IIlId I am. going 
to do it as best as I can. 

My first lIOint is that we cannot 
agree to the ;proposal of making the 
for some ot us to Say something 
one. My second poi1l! is that the Gov-
ernment could, however, continue it 
for the present IIlId kept in it in force 
for the duration of the emergency for 
~. six months thereafter. 'lbirdIy. 
Governme!nt aboold then take steps to 
withdraw by stages 1he scheme DE 
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I'Qld control so as to caUSe miniinum 
dislocatim to trade IIlld industry in 
gold. Lastly, it is very necessary that 
we should have a clear idea of what 
the goals of policy should be in re-
gard to gold in this country. 

Is it that We should try to check 
amuggling alld impose gold control 
and do nothing more about it? These, 
of course, are some of the goals, but 
there are others more important and 
more basic. There are long-term goals 
also that we should take into consi_ 
deration. These include such things 
as, (i) removing the restriction or the 
embargo on the import and export of 
gold, and (ii) .the securing of a parity 
between the Indian price IIlld the in~ 
temational price of gold. These are 
basic goals of our gold policy that 
should be kept in view always, and 
not lost sight of in the midst of 111e 
other measures of the moment. These 
are, of course, the goals that will not 
only solve the problem of smuggling 
but will remove 1lhe problem al1x>ge-
th.er from the l!ndian scene. 

It is stated that the reason for 
bringing this Bill forward was the 
prevalence of smuggling in this coun-
try. But smuggling can be checked 
wi1lhout having! to accept ,gold control. 
"nlt remedies for sm~ing are grea-
ter vigilance and striJc:rer enforcement 
of law. Aclually, we find that our ~ 
tams ofII.cials have been doing a fine 
iob Of it under difl\cUlt circumstances. 
In 1960, they seized gold of the value 
of Rs. 10.93 crores, in 1961 Rs. 23.3:1 
erores, md in 1962 Rs. 26.39 crores. 
That should be OOIflSidered ~s good a 
record as anybody has a right to ez,. 
pact. 

We are blamed for hoarding Jo14-
Considering this question of hoilidin. 
gold dispassionately, I lim sure it will 
be Conceded that hoarding is ~ 
mo.n to people an over the worId. If 
ts e'l'IJel to CIilI the Indian peOple a 
nation of 1ioMders. "nile British gave 
Us 1imt ftOPUlat1cm;. 'l'helloai-clm 
here are not all llterate people; there 

(ContTOl) Bilt 

ire iImoDg the Indian pee;pTe a iliA 
pereentage of iIliterilte people wHo 
cannot sign a cheque or keep a bank 
accOunt. ~e is also the other ques-
tion about the availability of bllllkinC 
:tlicilitles. 

During the last few years, the Sta1e 
Bank of India has done some spectacu_ 
la!r work in expanding its branches. D 
h!18 opened something like 800 bran-
ches in the last five years, but that i8 
not enough; this coun~ needs 60,OO"e 
branches or 60,000 banks and not 6O(j. 
NoW, in view at these things like our 
:qIiteracy and the paucity or inade-
quacy of banking facilities available 
in the country, it is only natural that 
people should tf!Ild to hold their sa~ 
I.gs in precious metals. Of course, thm 
savings or What are called as their 
hoardings may appear to be large be-
ca'USe o.r the large population Of th~ 
country. It is in the aggregate that 
they appear large. 

Annually, large amounts of gold are 
prodUCed in the world. and most of 
this gold goes into, and, should go into, 
monetary reserves. Actually what hap. 
pened in 100:0 was that out of the total 
supply of gold available in that year, 
that is, 1500 minion dollars worth do 
gold, 80 per cent went into industries 
and ihoardings, that is, into non-nrone_ 
tary reserves or into non-monetary 
uses, that is it did not go into 
the monetary reserves. I know that 80 
per cent was rather a large percent.. 
age. But, nonnaDy about 500 to 700 
million dollars worth o.r gold goes into 
monetary reserves. In 1962, it walt 
hardly 305 million dollars. That large 
discrepancy was noticed by the Inter-
natima1 Monetary Fund, alld they 
were provoked into making a remark. 
and that remark was a kind of admo-
nition to those countries which indu~
ed In this hOllll"ding. In other WOl'c!6, 
hoardllrg is ~ot all conftned to ODe 
country, even thOUgh that country II 
Illiteri:te and does not possess .ade-
quate banttIig taclIltleS; but tt is cam-
mon to other coontrler as wen. 
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Now, I come to the. last point, my 

main argument. What makes smuggl-
ing so attractive in the case of India 
alone among the ooWltries of the 
world? It is its profitability. SmuuI-
jng gOld into India is very profitable, 
IIl1d it is worth taking all the risks 
that are involved in that profession. 
What happens is this: The fact is that 
gold in India fetches double the price 
it does anywhere else in the world.. 
Here I have the price of gold in var'_ 
OIls world markets expressed in terms 
Of U.s. dollars for a fine OWlce, as 
at the end of April 1963. The pricea 
were as follows: 

In Beirut the pric«! was 35 dollari 
for a fine ounce. In Brussels the price 
was 35 dollars and 2() cents. in Milan 
the price was 35 dollars and 38 cents. 
In Paris the price was 35 dollars and 
23 cents. 

In other wordS, the price was just 
roWld 35 donars and a few cents extra. 
But in Bombay the price was 7() dol-
lars, which is almost the ,J.;uble of in-
tractiOn towards India for smuggled 
1'€ason why there is this irresistible at-
traction towards India for smuggled 
gold. 

I said something about the loJng_ 
term goals of our policy. In reply I 
may be told that we have not got the 
resources that WOuld he required to 
try to achieve these long-term goals 
of our policy. True, we have not got 
these _resources at present But ~-e 
shall certainly get them ;provided we 
keep ourselves facirig in the direction 
of the goal, provided We do not t:rnl 
our back On these goals. 

We are told we need more foreign 
exchange. W .. agree. We need foreign 
exclliange enough to pay for our im-
ports, to meet our current deficit In 
balance of trade. We need foreign ex-
dlmnge enough to IIIl@et 8Illy possible 
drain through impont of gold when 
barliers are let doWn. It can be done 
and it lias been done by other count-
ries. Only recently about two months 
18gb Jepan has done it. IIi Japan, In 
future, the aim will be convertibility 

for internal. payments. We also know 
the history of the long process through. 
which Great Britain had to go far' 
years to achieve convertibility of the 
poWld. As I said, all througlh we must 
turn our mind in that direction. 

We know that now international co-
operation in economic and monetary 
matters is being constantly evoived. 
ThHe is a new orientation in ali. tllese 
matters. Who would have thought it 
possible 1() years ago that there would 
be an Aid India Consortium which 
would help India with 10ans anri 
grants of the order of over thousand 
mil1ion dohlars a year? Then there is 
this 1'€cent instance of the U.N. World 
Trade Conference in Geneva accept.ing 
the principle of reserving 1 per cent 
cf the growth of naiioIli81 income a! 
advanced countries for the benefit of 
deVEloping countries. Then there is, fol' 
ill stance, this development of Ce!1tral 
Banks in Europe and America opemt-
in g a pool in the interests of stabili3ir.g 
the pQce of gold-a kind of new co-
operati'On in the international field. 
The new terms of trade constituLe atl-
ol't~r source that helps us in the m!!t-
ter of having foreign exchange. We 
haVe very hopeful ~ that efforts 
are being made internationally tc see 
that the primary producers 'Of the 
WC'Tld will not continue to suffer en 
that ground. 

These are all very hopeful signs and 
should give us conftdence that it we 
~hculd keep OUr goals clear we wc.uld 
achieve them sOoIler rather than later. 

'11e Finance Minister is a man of 
im"gination and I am surP. that he will 
ha"e his experts look into SOIn<' "t the 
suggestions I have placed betore thig 
House. He has an able team of ,"xp"rts 
and I am sure they will nO jl1<th' to 
some of the suggestions that are made. 
It may take about 5, 10 or 2() years for 
us to achieve these go!>ls of polky 
which I have mentioned. But there 
is no escape from it. We have to pur-
We that policy. Gold control, however 
well. administered, would appear to 
be a negative attitude towards II ,·Ital 
problem for the future of the country. 
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~1W1't~;tt~~~~ ~f~""N'tiif<41<tiT~~~ 
~<tiT{~~~~~i ~ ~~f~~~f~fij;C!W 
~ m;r 'tiT ~ 0Ifl'II'R: m '!mIT ~ ? ~ m;r;tt ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
~ 0Ifl'II'R: om it '!mIT I lIT ~ ~ ~f~~<tiTmmf;<r.~~ii!1t i 
~ 'ti"<CIT ~ lIT ~ ~ ~ if w.r if ~ ~ f'ti" ;;iT ~ tl'if. ~ 
~ m;r 'tiT ~0Ifl'II'R: ~ ~ ? ~ ~ql ;tt ~ ~ ~, t\'Ii ~ 
~OIfl'II'R:a1~m~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
~ Cfi£ 1ft' f.roft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ 1ft' ~~ 'tiff 
Ifi'titt~'ti'iWt~~t i ~~? ~~~~~ 
'~'tiT'i'Cfi£~~~~~~t i ~ ~ m Cfi£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~1I"Jft' ~ ~ a1 it~<=i'I1it ill ~ ;tt ~ ~ IiA'aT q'j'f <tiT 
~ ;mr 1ft' ft1;n' ~ ~ ;;f\f.!; ~ 11'~ vm;r ;tt ~ ~ oft ~ iltft i ~ 
if <'I1T fll; t i ~~~~~itfit;~ 

lUO hrB. 

~~ 'o-'\~ ~ t~1tft" 
'EW'IT ~ ~ fit; ~ 'tiT ~ m;r 'tiT 
~ ~;;f\f.!; ~ ~ if 1Il'I1iT'IT 
Cfi£ ~ ,\0,000 m 'tiT ~ ~ ~ 
IiIir Cfi£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'IT ~ 
M ~ it ;;f\f.!; ~. q.: ~ ior 
'IT~it<m~~lIi'It~~ 
lfm fit; ~ fm: ~, ~ ~ 'llfT ~ 
~'llfT, Cfi£~m~:a'IR~'llfT i 
itf.t;;r~~~tI"ti'~~pr i 
IiIir ~ if ;;fr ~ ~ ~ f.t;lfT m 
~~m;'-fT~~~ 
<rOa'T fit; M 'I1li Cfi£ '\ 0,0 ° 0 ~ 
IITIfi' <t>W ~ ? ~;tt tiIf;;m ~ ~ 'ti1lf' 
'I\flT ~ i ~ if q'j'f ;f.t ~ i 
~ <tiT U'ir ~ t fit; ~ m;r;tt ~ 
'liT 0Ifl'II'R: m 'ti"<CIT ~. ~ Cfi£ ~ 
f1r.it ~ ~ t ~ ~"'tiT 1ft' m 
~ iI'!fi' flIT ~ ~ i ~;;iT6" 
~;tt~~~i ~~lIft' 
~~~~f.t;~m~ 
~ ~ q:t it ;;@' <Tom ~ ~ ~ 
oiom' iiW ~ m ~ ~ ~ &:T 
f~~f<'i'l!;~~i~.mW 
;fT6" <tiT ~ ~ t m '!'Iff ~ mq' 

1I"Jft'mtl"'ti"~~~~~,;,J~ 

.r m ~ ~ imr ~ a1 iIliRt <'i'llr 
~lI'fr~<tiT~~t i it 
~ <tiT ~ irn fit ~ ~ 
i fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lii'I'aT 
~~'ti't1fitl;iltft i ~ir't~ 
'liT ~ <t>T m-m," ;r ~ a1 Cfi£ fim;r 
~~~~~<tiT~~~ I 

G!iI'aT ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ <tiT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;;r;reT ;tt 'UIf Cfi£ ~ 
~ ~ m ~ '«IT o;r\; ~ fit; 
ft;;fr~~it~~~~it i 

~<tiT~.,mif 
~~~ i q'j'f~~f'ti" 
iImr ~DD ~ ;it ~ ~ it ~ 
m-~~~fit;~it~'" 
~ fi¢.i~ ~ qf~;tt ~ ~ 

~~R' i "1lf~wrr<~~ 
;;m;r ~ ;io"t ~ ~ ~ Cfi£ ~ 
.'tiT~~~~i~~l:i~ 
lIT ~ ~ fit; ifi[ ~ ~'t 'U<'lii"~ ~ 
~~t i ~<'i'I!;iIrc!<'i'~oo ~&:T 
~ ;it t ~ it m 'ti{6T ~ f'ti" m:ft 
;it~~ti 

~ fem Jf~ ~ 'I1li m;lf m ~ wrm 'tiT ~ srf<lf~~ I!ii"lfT 'IT i 
.1I"Jft'~~~f.!;~~ 
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trrot"lll'~~1 ~~~~ 
;r orI'Il f~ ~ m ~ ~ ;qt 
~ ~ tfIft ~ m< M qf(olIqt<l~q 
m 'II'mft ~ qif I ~ 'fiW 'IT ff 
~ ornr 'NT~, :;r.r;f\;r tT ~ , 
m'llrofN~~~aT~TI'~~ 
~~~~aTiflfI'~litqtq' ~ 
~ "'I'JlOT r fiF iflfI' ~ ~ ~ 
:a"t'I'\:~~Oll"f.H ~it~ 
~t? ~~~K 
~ffi~~~I~ 
ftI;dT~ ~ ~ "Ill' ~ ~aT 
~ <tiT \1<AiT ~: .. ~ ~ ~ 
m< 5I'm iii ~:v if~~~ 
-~ ~ 1 mq' ~ <tiT~"r 
~~tl~iiI~~~ 
\jffi\'~f't>~~~it<:l~ 
0fIi\T ~ t, or? WI 'If ~ ;¢l' ~w 
oi\'tftl~~pr~ f'fI'~ 
<'ITi\TaT~i\"~~~~ 

m1t ~. I. ~ ~. C\'ITiI ! 
~ m~ <i1I' it -;ii ~ 'lfi ~, 
'l"i ~ '1M ~ ~ ~ijiif w-ir 
i~~f't>~~~~ 
f<m ~ Wi~ 'ti'r \ifif ~ i\" ~ 
~~~fwaT~ i\" ,"iii f'Ci"U1T 
~. m< m1f rn ~ ~ Gif.t <'PIT 
fiji' ~pr 1 it'i11 ~ ~ ~r~ ~ 
""'" ~ lfT if(\' ~ !1fT"'( m ;;r;m ~ ~~ 
~~~~I 

~ nrm ~ ~ if(\' 'linin" 
~ f.!; ~ ~ ;j\ ~,i<'\' mm ~ 
~;;r;mT~1~~~~0 
~~lI'I<tt~qi;ifiji'fmr;r.m 
lIlT 1 ~ yncr f'lrif qif I ~fiji' ijJf 
~ ii?r 00 1fTm fiji'lfT I1IT 'IT ~iji'if 
mf it ~ ~ ~~;m;r ~ ~ \'I1tft 'tit 
GIl-ljff 'fl'< ~ it fiji' ~ m<r \1RfiG-
cro ;if ~ <:rtf ~ t m< 0if( ~ 

~~f'fI'fw~~~itqq-;f\' 
~ iliforttcf~~ ~~ 
~ ~'Aff ~ ~ fiji"lfT ~ 'fti;ft 
~iji'f~~it~~ 
(\' ~ f<;m 1 i'rf.ir.:r qr-;r ~ GAm" f~ 
~~~it~,~~ 
~ ;;rr "<'(\' ~ m< GfII1'~ ~ GfiI'Ol 
ifli1hft:mr'kcmT ir' ~ iji't M-
fimflm<~~~~~ I. 
~ tT ~~f~ iii R-'iiIt 
'f'Tcif ii?r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '" 
~ ohf;;rit fiji' ~ ~ "ITO!' 'fiii~~-
~ ~ ~~ '1» lifift '1? ~ t 1 ~fortt 
it~~f'f.~~m~~ 
.~~~I"ITO!'~~~~ 
~ filii\QT il; f~~ {r'fl'< ~foo 
iji'f~i'r~t 1 ~lll:~'Iit~ 
'1m rrf'r ~ t ~ If& ~ ~ ~ 
-rt ~ fiji' 'Il: 'a"~ ol!t> ~ 1 ~ 
<it m wm- ~ rotrif ~ 'ifT~ 
lIlT 0 1 m<Il'"I1: i\" iji'~r fop ~ wrrU ~ ~
lfQT ~ir I ~ f~ if ~ij\", trfr wm: 
.,. ~oo Wt W ~ '1fT ~T1reH) Iiiit' 
'Il: wm: ~ f;i; '1m ~ <m t£f<:m 
t'll: ;m-~) ~ fij\" ~oo Wt if 
'Ii iflfT ~ i'rtrr ? "l:I'T ~ ~ m ~ 
if'll:~'fi"l1r~iIi~$T ? 
~ 1ft eft t at ri ij; ~ it l{) t I 
~~wrnij;~it~wrrt
fiji' ~~,ooo wrro if ~ ~,ooo ~~ 
i!iT~eft~I~1ft'3"ij"..wr't>1 
fl1<'l") t 'i11 fij\" 'fi"ii<i. ij; !il"1.r, qri ~ it I 
\1if<'l1<i't 'tiT~T~ ~f1r<'ftt,~ 
<.'11m 'tit ~ 1ft if(f fir.fr t I ~ ~ R 
~ 'f.T 'If<'IT i~ <mil ~ t 1 ~ f<fl:t 
~ oft m ~ o~ 'it<'AT q-ftIT I 

m r.ro: IIfI1I' ;iT ~~I f<nlTi\" ifi\1i\T 
",tIT;i: fij\" ~ ij; f~ if {r I ~ ~ ~
~ f.I; ~ if m <tI' .mrr ~m 
'mI'F ;rr ~ ~~:ar t I .. 
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~ .rn ~ UlI' '1>7 ~ ~ Iflif ~ ? ~ .m ~ ~ 'flIT ~ ? 
~ ~ I .~ ~ "'I'T ~nr ~ it ~ ~r f;; ~. ciT ,,'l;ft ifi1 ~ 
~~'Ift~~ mm 'Ift~ ~a~~ciT'!'T;fr~m~l~ 
~ lfmT m, ~ ~ ifi1 ;wi" a ~ 'Pn" 'tm f\f; qq 'l"ffi 'frfi ~ ~ ~ ? 
'f'fi' lifiI' ~ .qij' ;mr ~ ~ ;r;rU if (1' ~ a f'fi' \3~ ~111: 'lfr ~ ~ 
~ 0PlT ~ ~ ~ IiAm ifi1 ~ ~ fl;relt ~ ;o~ 'ifi;fT li"AT ~ ~ 
1FT Ifm 0PlT. ~ ~ ciT ~~ ~ 00 ..;r ron ~ I ~ iIm ciT aor a ~ ~ if 
-qq;fi fi':f.r;r ~r ..;r ;it flti f'!'i§<'ft <:m '1ft ~ ;ft;ft 'f ~ &rrcit ~ ~ ~ if 
'flfNfr ~ ij; ~ ~ trtil ~, ~ ~ '1ft ~ ;ft;ft ~ 'f ~ I ~ ~ if 

. fl~ ~!d\<: ~ ~ qfu Iirtr ifi1 vm- -t\;ft ~ ~ a, ~ 'I1i~ \Rt "'f 
~ ~ <'Ptr fif; , ~ ~ if W ~.rtl -t\;ft ~1'Tllf ~ ~ ciT ~ ~ ~ 
~ it wR1 '3ij' ~ ffi ..;r ~ oii'tt 1fI'l<it ~ wm a I 
~ ~ f'fi' it ~ ~T1"ir? ~ ~ ;it f\f; 
'~,n ..rr ~ ~ it w ~, ~« mm ..;r 
,~r f'I, ~ f~ CT'fi'"QC!1JT ij; ~~ if 
~T ~ I lifiI' <Ff ;r ~ij' ~ !it;ft ifi1 ~ 
~ it ~ iIm wn, ~'t> WfWrr 

.<tft ormrwr '1ft ~ 'ifl¢"fl, ~ 
~ ~tl' rn it ~ ~ 'i'f<I' ~ 
~ 1I'~ If>r ~ ~ ~ :aq-

'fm~>t~'l~~rm~ 
"'If'@(ltf ~ f<r!IT I 

J;f[1lT f'f.'<R1 ~ qh: m-
'<mr~ ~ 'Ifl m ;rT'fi' ij; ;ft~ ~ 
-~ ~ ~ it ~ ;rnfr Wf,'lfif ;rcr-
-<;"AT 'I'T'@T ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~1:TCi(Qll' <i"Im q ~ ij; ~ 
~'!i1itit~f'fi'~~R~ 
;ft;ft ~r.:: m, tT<:ll'r i!:1' ~r ~, viI1r 
m m iRT ~ f'I1:rr \';(jifT 'ifTf~ I 
. ~ 01ff:iRf" m~ iIT"I'I<: 'Ii1 ~ ~ I ~ 
.~ flIr.i't '!'T;ft ~ fll<fr I ~~ ri~ q 
~ ~ '1fT 'f'i7 f'fi".rt '!'Toft ifI'iTl<: ~ if@ 
fll<'T ~ I itit H om: it liN 1Rh I!I"T 
-~ ~ 'Ii1 ~ f'fi'll'T fif; lifiI' f~ 
itl1'~~ ~ciT ~r~ if'Pn"~~ 
;~ ~ 1f'\'fT 'l"mr ~ 0PlTl1'T GIT 
-~t'ltt<:~~~J :f'fi';R~ 

• ~it~mr'ifTf~ I ~'f{~ 
3{tT ~ ~ ~ f'I, ~;ft;f\' ~ 

~~~:~if~ 
<'I'I'fT ~ eft ~ '!il't mmOflPfT ~ fi;rl<-
~ ~ 'l7Tlf 'fit WIT I ~ it ~ 
It'li" 'f'R ij; ~ ~ij" ~ m.mif 
'Ii"<: Rl1'r I <mI>'1 !fiT<: ~~ ~ >iT) f.F ~mr 
~~~~~.m'tf'fi"~m 
q ~ m~ i!:lcrr ~!i~ m!iij"'fi"[ 
~ w iii f;:ro; W'if<ilTli 'Ii"<: Rl1'r I ~ 

!iij' ~<: <if ~rnr-r ~<: 'fW GlTlf 
eft ~'if"a' ~ iM I ~ '1ft 'fi"BT i!:) 
~~~~<'f) I ~~ij'<:'fi"T<:q 

m ~ '1ft qmr ij"<1cf 'Ii"<: ~) 1 
it l'Rft ~ ~ ~ ;rom if; m~ 
~~~f'fi"rnom:mrm~ 
~~~r?~~m~ 
m~~<if~~i!:Tm 
t? "'" ~ij'ij" ffi' ~ ;rfT iff!" irf'flrt iI'l<: 
arf arf ~ iI'l<: if.t ~ ifi'!lit 
<IT"'" <if it fli<'f <mIT t I ;;or ~ mit 
~'Ift <'fTWij" mit~t? 
iro ~ t f'li" qrq' ~~ ..-mf~ 'liT 
If'lmfT lfi'r ~~ -sr;;rr fl m~ 'fi"f~ 
m ~ vfll'fi"T<: .~ I ~,R 
if ;j[iffiT ;j; ~ '1ft !i~ ~ ~ mt1rcr 
;:rtf ~ ~ m ~~ if ciT 
;;r;:m ~ W'S"fiTU ..;r ~ ;;rr;rr. I 
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~~~if<ft ~~~~ ~6<iIff~, 'flIT if +I'm ~~ 
~ I i!l'lft CI".f>" fonR 'ffiI'l ~ij" 'R iI"~ ~, ~ ~ mm "'-..; f... ;;r.r ~ if f'fo1fr 
m ~ ~ f.rnr if 'l'fT ~ ~ 'fiT ~ f'f!'f1l" 'T<: ~wr ~, <iT ~ 
ro~ ~ f~ ~ I ,..-) ~ 1I'T<l.;r ~ ~ W!!fIfT ~ iflQ'ifur ~ ~ 'li"{ 
~, - ~m"{ tFoft ~ iii f~ ~? ~ ~ ;ffir;rr ~ ~ I tim 
~~~1lTifi1n.~~~ ~ ;~~~lfq~rn~ 
'liT ~ ~ I l!;'li ltT.,.,-1lf ~, ~ ~Til"n'rT 'I>"t ;:n:q; ~if if~, ~ 
~o ~'i", if ~~ romr f.I;m, ~ ~ iJtf ~ I wr<: III ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ ~ " if f~ f'fi" ~<Rr it ~ rn ~, aT if .ro ;;rIm ~ I 
If<n: ~cr ~ fifilf'li <tit ~ 'fi""{ ~ I 
~ ~ ~'li <tit lil!<Rr If<n: ~cr ~ Shrt Pra~ IU.r (Hooghly): He. i.a 
'fI1J_1i'~ 'fiT ~ 'liT romr f.I;m ~ not listening. 

~ ~ m?f fit; ~ ~ r.ma- rnr I 
~if~1if~'mf'liffmm~ 
~ f'li ~ !f1i'riT ~ij" fifill"li 'I>"t <f{T 
'fiT ~ ~ 'fi""{ ~r, mf'fi" ~ if '(ij" 
'f"{ tftt m 'fi"T if1;rcr if ~ I 

;;fm fit; ro;ft ,..-r it ~ ~, ~ 
~~~~formm, .;iT~ 
~~, 'fi"T1I'mI' ~ iii ~cf wmif 
~~~)iI'Q;, crT ~~~it 
~ij" f.fill"li '!i1 m ;rn ~ f~, ~ 
writ m'll ~ ~ ;rn 'fi"l:TlIT ~ I f'fIIf-
f~ iii m if ;a"if iii ;;it feRn: ~, 
~ ~ 0If'ffl 'fi""{ "iii ~ I 

fm ~ ~ ;ft":if if irn if\1 ~ 
~;fT'I>"t~ if mrron--l!;'fi" aT ~ 
f~ q"r"{ ~, ~m fit; 1J~ 
~~~if~~,rnm 
;r;rcr ~ ~ ~r ~ 
m;r I ~ ri'fifT ~T 'I>"t ;:n:q; ~ 
~R irn 'liT ~if 'fOTlIiT mt'"t;(!: ~m I 
~ '!i1 aT 'fCh:rrif fq~ lfflr ~ if ~ 
'fi""{ ron- q"r"{ ~ ~ if ~ 'R ;a"if <tit 
~T~~I~~~ 
~~~~T~?fT I ~'fiT 
sn:rrur ~ ?fT f'i> f~ ~ lfflT ~ it 
~ 'fi"T ~ m· '!>T~llf'1lT <it, <iT~~ 
~;{ ~if ~ ~ 'fiT rolTCf 
f'lil/T I 

Shri NambJar (Tiruchirapallf): He 
is considering your points with the 
Chief Whip of the C~ Party. 

Mr. Deputy-Spaker: The bon.. 
Member is saying that YOU are not 
listening to his 8J)eeCh. 

Shrl Barl VisbDa Kamath (Hosh-
~bad): He may come· to the front.. 
bench. 

The Minister 01 I'lanDlDc uuI MIn-
Ister III the MinIstry 01 FiDaDee (Shri. 
B. B. Bhapt): I assure the han. 
Member that I am listening to every 
point he is making. When I reply, he 
will see that I refer to all the points. 
he has raised. 

Shrl Bart VJsbnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): Naw, you will be able to 
do that. 

,"~~:~~<m 
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'(ij" '!i1 ~ 'fi"T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
ii;cr.r ~~ <T<'f 'R f'fi" ~ ~ it ~, 
~ fijtf ~~ ~ ~ 'q"~ ~~ fir<:f 'fi"T' 
<mf '!><:<rT ~iT I 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Quorum bell 
is being rung-Now there is quorum. 
Hon'able Member may continue. 
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[>.ft~ ~] 
fif\' fm ~IfT fm ~ ~ff q<: m 
~ 'Iitt '3if it ~ f~ it {'ir<ilT ~~ 
fif\'lfT t: I ~ ~lf;r ~ crr.rT lIfT mr 
~ftf'f1 ~ ij'if at m'I' ~" f~ ~ mr 
iImT <frf.;tif ~ WI<: if\'lI' ~ at 1M 
~ir I ~~ f<N~ q<:, ~ ~ ~ 
~'IT, flt; ~ trT~1 ~ 'liT ~T tr.ft 
;nf~ qq;ft WI' ~ <tfi I :a"llit ~
~ WI'~;f lIfT ,¥fJl\'fifl' o;nf~ I ~ 
~ lIfT ~~~~~~, 
~if\'~~~~t 
'1'1 ~~ llT >.ft 'Ilt\'a' lIfT WI' if>l ~ 
1fW~ii{f~ 1~~lIfT~ 
~ if>l ~ t: I qrf'fofi ~ 
~it~Qt~iti~~1 

Sbri AlvartB (Pandim): Mr. Depu-
ty-Bpeak:er, the desire to &£quire and 
h(,ld. &'Old is as ancient sa it J.s uniVel'-
sal. At all times people, as soon as they 
became consaious of the value ;,r this 
metal, have resorted to buy and equ-
ate it with various forms of satisfac-
tion. It is only when it acquired a 
degree overtone that inconveniences 
have been felt. One such iDstoUce is 
in America where the present Govem-
ment holds the ~gest stock in the 
world. This quantity is sa iDlOOIlveni-
~nt to it that periodically, in order to 
maintain its value, the US Govern-
ment has to get rid of it as something 
inconvenilent. In India also there is 
nothing wrong in the common man 
wanting and desiring to l101d a ce."'tain 
amount of gold either as a measure of 
ornament or for the P\Il:P(lIIe of secu-
rity. Economic conditiona al1d tra-
dition have so conspired together to 
she gOld greater security a~ money 
valUe than the currency of the present 
Government and, therefore, we must 
view this issue in this context. So, If 
the common man is trylD,g to retain 
a little amount of gold either for secu-
rity or for ornament, there is nothing 
unsocial or evil; it is natural. But it 
is only, as --I said, the overtone that 
caUSes a disturbance in the economic 

situatiOn that we have to take notice 
of. The Government of India's case 
is that the amount of smuggling at 
gold has reached such proportions as 
to make a sterious drain on the foreign. 
CUl'T'I!lIiCy reserves of this coun:try. At 
the same time, another argument that 
they have not put forward lS that gold 
today, in a very large measure, is II; 

parallel currency, parallel to the ru-
pee, parallel to the Govel'DIlle'Jlt finan-
~ channels, and acta completely as 
a paraillel upsetting all Govemment 
price stabilisation measure 1Ihat they 
may want to apply from time to time. 

It is only in this context that one-
can think of putting some restramt 
or restriction On the holding of gold 
and its circulation. Otherw!&'e there is 
no justification whatever why this. 
measure should have been introduced 
at all. 

We are tolcl 1Ihat it 11';)8 nr.cessary 
to conserve our resources. We have 
had twelve years of planning, and 
yet it required ~ pressure of the 
Chinese invasion for Government to 
realise that it was time to put a stop 
to the drift of foreign exchange re-
serves that were being fTffiered away-
beu\;se of a vast lImour.it of lold beir.g 
smuggled into the ClOII'Iltr,Y. Therefore, 
the! question mli'Jt be tackled at t~ 
social level and at the level ot circu-
laticJl. 

We in India durin, the past DIlII1T 
years have come to recognise the IU-
premacy of gold in distinction of the 
people Of more developed: eC'OIII.OIIJrla 
who prefer to put th~r lIIl'Yings, m.Jre 
Or large, w'hatever they < are, into more 
modern charurels like a bank account. 
It is difficult for the common man in 
India to envisage that he would put 
hi. small savings in It bank account. 
And therefore, traditlomally, he puts 
it, whatever it is, whether it is a 
dowry Or a bonus in the case of an 
industrial worker, he onverts it into 
gold for safety. That is not much, but 
that is safe. And at this stage the Gov-
ernment must tackle this evil socially 
;by impressing upon the people that it 
is not necessary for them to invest In 
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gold either for the purpose of costume 
jewellery or for security, that the 
~ame amount of ornamental value and 
the same a,nount of security is avail-
able in the bank account and they can 
buy tinsel in the form of 14 carat 
gold. 

I am sure if Government were to 
work for a reorientation of the peo-
ple's mind. much of this could have 
been achieved, rather than Govern-
'ment coming down to the Gold Con-
trol Orner under the Defence of India 
Rules and creating Ii grave econ1;mic 
situation in the country? 

Ho", grave was it, Sir? It is not 
~mmonly realised that the common 
citizen who invested in gold a tola or 
two tolas Or ten tolas. suddenly found 
himself bereft of 50 per cent of his 
saving by the mere fact that the gold 
which he purchased at the rate of 
R"5. 123 and converted into ontament 
for security, 'could not now any more 
be traded for more than the interna-
tional gola price of Rs. 62. In how 
many millions of homes the Govern-
'ment, by an arbitrary action, reduc-
ed th'eir life savings! And in many a 
borne today there is great resentmClIlt 
that the Government could not adopt 
more human measUres in order to pro-
tect the common man from this great 
suffering. 

What is the amount of profit Gov-
1!rnment made on this issue? I am sure 
Government must haVe come to a cer-
tain amount of administrative profit, 
118 they come to on the issue of fresh 
currencies from time to time. And 
I would like a statement from the Fin-
anCe ¥Wster to tell us whether Gov-
ernment lost or gained in depriving 
-the millions of this country of their 
hard-earned eaminga. 

'ntere is also the questJDn of the vast 
number of jewellers. traditionally 
:akilled men, with their artistic skill 
1IE!cond to none In the world and which 
cannot be acquired which must grow 
trom family to family. Suddenly this 
vast aray of people were deprived of 
their employment without any alter-

native arrangement being made 
their subsistence. 

for 

If it was necessary for the Govern-
ment to introduce a re~'olution of this 
kind, economic, social it was surely 
necessary and possible for this Govern-
ment to take adequate measures early 
enough to see that this vast number 
of poor people should not be literally 
thrown into the streets in such a 
manner thaJt they saw no future before 
them., and many had to commit sui-
cide in order to draw the attention of 
Government to the very serious situa-
tion in the country. Loans of three 
hundred or five hundred rupees ~l 
not help. How long can a loan of even 
five hundred rupees last for a family 
of fiVe members since the time when 
the Gold Control Order was issued 
early in 1963? It is no use telling the 
people that we have to conserve the 
resources. Government, when they try 
to substitute an economic channel by 
a new one, must make ad"quate ar-
rangements so that the people who 
have invested. the people who subsist 
by these methods will be able. t&) find 
a!temntive employnlent and at the 
same time be able to transfer the se-
.cnrities without losi':1g them to the 
tune of one hundred per cent. 

Let us take the other question. What 
are ·the dimensions of this problem? 
It would be better if the Government 
had come out with a statement saying 
that this is the quantum of smuggled 
gold year by year. this is the amount 
of gold held in illegal channels in 
the country. and the~fore we want to 
make some arrangement far this pur-
pose. 

VarioUs estimates are given. The 
GoveIllment themselve.I are hesitatinc 
to give an estimate. either because 
they fear it will fall short of it or 
over-shoot the target. But it is obvious 
to everybody that if only Rs. 42 crares 
11'01 th of gold has be.:n declared with 
the Government, whl.:h is just] per 
cent of the averace estimate in thi. 
cOUl,try. the Gold C~'Dtrol Order In-
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troduced under 1Ihe D.I R. is a com-
,:ete failUre. 

Not Only that, Sir. How is it possi-
ble for anybody, and how does Gov-
ernment expect the people to be so 
gullible that when there is today a 
tecognised channel to trade gold at 
the rate of Rs. 123 in the bullion mar-
ket, anybody would be silly enough to 
deposit gold with the Government at 
the rate of Rs. 62? If anybody opens 
the newspaper in the morning and 
looks at the quotation of the aold bul-
lion market he will find the quotation 
of blackmarket gold-blackmarket su-
gad is not yet quoted in the newspa-
per_but blackmarkE't gold is quoted 
at Rs. 123 ...... (Interruption) ... . or 
Rs. 125, whatever it is. 

Shrl B. B. Bhapt: Rs. '118. 

Shrl Alvares: Rs. 118 as against Rs. 
62 which is the international price at 
which the Government of India has 
fixed the price of gold and at which 
price it receives gold deposits. If the 
gold trade in this country has the im-
punity to declare and publish the rate 
of blackmarket gold in this country 
and invite people to trade in gold, 
surely the Government-I do not ex-
pect anything more from those people 
who trade in gold, the big sharks, the 
,bullion market, the multimillionaires 
-but surely the Governnient should 
feel ashamed that such a thing can 
be done with impunity and printed 
in the papers, let alone its flourishing 
in the market. If Government want to 
control gold, the first thing they 
should do is to prevent any trading in 
gold. And the first measure to pre-
vent trading would be not to let the 
price of blackmarket gold be printed 
in the newspapers. The hon. Minister 
Shr; Bhagat will kindly take notice 01 
this. 

There l/l one point more in this Bill, 
and that is with regard to the gold 
deposits held in the temples. I am 
aware that ~ is a very dell~te ques-
Uon. Gold was offered to the deities 

(Control) Bm 
in the temples, in the churches, as a 
measure of o1fering, of distribution, of 
expiation, whatever you like to call' 
it; and that gold is there, serving no 
economic purpose but the purpose of 
mere prestige. The amount of gold ill. 
all the religious institutioDg must be 
phenomenal in quantity. I have a Ut-
tle, knowledge about it. In the temples 
there is phenomenal quantity of gold 
deposited by the worshippers of that 
particular deity, whether they are 
churches or temples. This gold is ser-
ving no economic purpose. I know In 
many temples gold is being lent out to 
people at high rates of interest, much 
more than what the pathans or mar-
waris and the traditional moneylenders 
are accustomed to do. Much of the 
church land and temple land in this 
country is acquired fOr the temple or 
church in the same manner that the 
moneylender acquires lands because of 
non-payment of interest or the capital 
borrowed. 

I think the GovernmeBt would be 
well-advised, after creating the requi-
site psychological and social climate, 
in asking these temples to deposit 
their entire amount of gold in the 
Government coffers and not permit-
ting them to retain it to themselves. 
I am sure that if this gold comes out, 
immediately there will be a social re-
volution in this country in the sense 
that people will recognise that gold 
doeg not play after all such an impor-
tant part, and if the churches and 
temples can Be pNsuaded in deposit-
ing the gold with the Government of 
India necessarily at the rate of Rs. 62, 
which is the national price, there will 
not be much attraction and invitation 
to the blackmarket for gold in this 
country. 

I have no hesitation in saying that 
I support the general purpose of gold 
c('ntrol in this country. But i entirely 
tlppose the Bill as put fon/ard, beca-
use it will serve neither the purpOSe 
of stopping smuggling nor gold trad-
ing in this country. 

.. Sbri Sbam Lal Sanr (Jammu anet 
E£.1lJ;mir): Sir, tIllY ho.a. friends hiIve 
ccve:t:eci most of 1be Il"OUDd which· 1 
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W&IIIted to cover and 1.0 which I want-
ed to draw the attention of the Gov-
ernmeilt. When the gold control or-
der was placed before the House, there 
were two objectives: firstly, stopping 
of smuggling· and secondly bringing 
down the price of gold in this country 
thereby resisting the attemPt to smug-
gle gold into the country. This gold 
control order has been in operation for 
nearly I! years now. Has it achieved 
any of the objectives? I would say . 
respectfully that none of the objectives 
has been acbie.ved. 

Smucgling has not been stopped. 
May be to some extent it is reduced, 
but even from the replies given by 
t..'le Government to OUt questions, we 
ftnd that smuggling is still going on. 
J l.ave heard a li~le more about it 
from my hon. frienis thii afternoon 
like Mr. Sola.nki. The figures quoted 
go to prove how. sysleinatically smug-
gIirl!: is going on non-stop in thi. 
COUltry. Secondly, t!ie prices have 
not at all ~me down. As pointed 
out by Mr. Alvares, it is not merely the 
black-market price, but it is an open 
price quoted the newspapers. So, the 
purposes for which the order was 
brought have been abSOlutely defeat-
ed. I can say wit!> a .~Ih sense of res_ 
ponsibility that it is hardly possible 
to get gold in the country at ,the oftlcial 
rate fixed by Government. So, We have 
to think twice before making this or-
der a fum or permanent one. 
~er and above this, the~e is un-

employment in the country. In my own 
State there are not only goldsmiths 
I'll ~h~ same way as we find e1sewhere, 

,bti.1. th~ are also handiCl"Sfu in which 
workers are engaged. I can tell the mi-
nister that hundreds of them have-
been allBollitely rend'ered unentplayed. 
They have no work. They can get work 
~~er~~~the~_try 

and from outside also, !)ut there is 110 
gold for them. TbN'e is nothing that 
thry can get, so tha~ th ey can work 
and eontlnue thelr pr..-tesslon. 

I lim not gpeiiking with any sentl-
tntnt Or emotion, but t iet lis a real-
fit that suicides haVe beeiJ. going on: 
wh"ther :their 'llumber I. less or more, 

the fact remains that they have been 
going on because unemployment Js 
\"lImpant all lOUIld. Therefore, it iJI. 
lime for us 1b reconside:- wh~ 
the passing of an order like this win 
t:E'lp. I miWt say that it hu not help-
ed. Therefore, it is time for freSb' 
thinking whether this or:ler Bh')uld be' 
put on the sfatute..booi. 

In Rajasthan, a number of artistic' 
things ate being made by the workers 
there. The moneyed-people are able 
to indulge in their business, but so-
far as the smaller workers the actual 
artisans ax:e concerned, they are starv-· 
ing and they do not yet work. They 
cannot get gold and therefore they are 
not able to I!ontinue in their prate.. 
lion. 

My friend, Shri Bner;ee talked' 
aboUt 14 ct. gold ornaments. I have a 
little experience of this, baving been 
a jeweller myself for sometime. We' 
haVe been manufacturing and selling· 
jewellery. We used to make a·:number 
of ornaments with 14 ct. or 9 ct. gold, 
but we could sell them only to Ellro-· 
peaLS. I absolutely agree with my hoo. 
friE'7ln that as far as wa Indians are· 
concerned, in OUr Indian homes, it is 
not possible and it hag not beet! possi-
ble to make our womm wear this 14 
ct jewellery. Whether it is my mother 
or Mr. Prak!ash Vir Sha;;tri's sister or 
daughter, they would nEver wear 14' 
ct. gold ornaments. Firstly, the feeUng 
is there that it is not pure gold. t 
must say it Very frankly that nothing 
less than 18 or 22 ct. gold is wanted 
by .them. I know a number of marria-
ges which have taken place during the' 
last 1l yea1"S and I can assure the hon. 
Minister with a full sen.e of responsi-
bility that thm-e is hardly anybod:v' 
wll<> hIlS married his son or daughter 
with 14 ct. :Jewellery. Elther they get· 
smuggled gold or they pay the black-· 
market price fo~ gold and make the 
ornaments. I know a l1umber of people 
have done that. So, what I. the use of· 
'PJaC'ing Sucb. afders on th~ statute.? 

i must mit that ~Vernm~nt brought 
it With the best Or Irite;t~lons and. Wi . 
gave our full support to it at that time .. 
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But after Ii years, we have to do 
some fresh thinking on this problem 
1akinf mto consideration ""hat has ac_ 
.tua'ly happened. Let anybody here 
either on this side or that side say 
that a marriage has taken place where 
they have purch3sed 9 ct. or 14 ct. 
'gold jewellery. It is pure gold, 18 
carat or more; never 'ess. I can tell 

.70U that even educated girls absolu-
,W!y refuse 110 lIouch gold which is 

'less than 20 carat. So, I would again 
say as a member of the Congress 

"P81"ty, as a colleague of the Minister 
'who is holddng this por;!olio, that he 
would kindly remember this that a 
measure of this nature will n'lt help. 
He has to consider this, subject dis-
passionately. Merely referring the 
matter to the Joint Committee alone 
wi',J not help. We have to coosider 
the matter realistically at1(l then arrive 
at ct:rtain cOlllclusions. 

When orders are pa~sed, or rules 
. are made, it is not as if s person would 
straightway infringe or would like 110 

'infringe thOse orders or rules. No. But 
our sOCial system is ~w:b, the present 

,day conditions are suc!l that one can-
DOt help infringing the rules to get 
:SOld. 

I would say further what is in my 
·.mind, which may perhaps' help in 
'viewing this subject in its proper per!_ 
·pective. Wbile I do not have the tu1l 
·time to explain it in lietail, I will say 
thb mUCh that by promulgating or 
..antt.>Jlding the rules you are opening 
the floodgates of corruption with the 
.a.ppointment at inspectors and admi-
cmistrators 8IIId grant of licences. 

We have met a number of deputs-
tions from Punjab &nd Jammu and 
Kashmir of swanmkars, goldmlitha 
who have come and explained their 
pitiable position. and \be diftlcultles 
1:t'JIfrontillg ·them. Some of them eam 
;& :rupee or two a day. Now. under the 
'rule!!! they have ftrstly to get a licence 
to buy some· gold for themselves for 
'Going work. Licence for that? From 
-where can they get the money to pur-

chast' the COld first? So, you must give 
a lEalistic approach to t,hi,l question, 
Though I have personally given full 
support 110 this measure last year, as 
was done by many of mY colleagues 
here, after the experiencl' of its work_ 
:\r.g for a year aDd a half. I honestly 
find i~ very dimcu1t to support this 
measure, ·because it cannot be effectiVe 
Ly the very nature of things. 

As far as business in !rold i:s con-
t.erned, in llpite of the rule.; and stand_ 
ing orders, m spite of the people be-
ing aware that sale in gold of more 
than 14 carat would be infringing the 
law, I can say very frankLY that even 
now people ·buy aDd seil gold. They 
will never stop it. In fact, they will 
not be able to s1Jop it be~ause of our 
so~ial conditions. So, this measure will 
only be opening the floodgates of car-
TUlItion and defeating the very pur-
pOse of this Bill. Then, when you give 
exemptiOn to religious institutiom. be 
it Hindu, Muslim or Chri9tian-I hope 
my friends will excuse me when I say 
·that they already indulge in many 
corrupt practices--you would be giv-
ing them an opportunity to increase 
their corrupt practices or malprac-
tices. In mY apinlOll, tha~ provision 
shOuld have been rejected outright 
Instead of giving it a place in the 
Bill becaUSe of ills bad effects. I hope 
my friends in the Joint Select Com-
mittee will look 110 it in a realistic 
and dispassionate way instead of being 
guideo: by the sentiments or the pe0-
ple. 

Lutly, having a little bit of experi_ 
ence of administration, I can say that 
the more laW!! and more controls we 
have of bmIiIIes9, the less it wm ])1'011-
per and corruption will also increase. 
On the other hand, the lell we COAtroJ 
our business the less we control the 
,eneral wortmg of commerce, the 
more It will prosper and develop. 

Therefore, with these observation-. 
I would ~y submlt that the 
hon. K1DiBtier and his colleqDeI In: 
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the Joint Committee will go throu,h ~ a: aT <iiT ~ ~ ~ 
evE.ry provision very care!ul\y and cor_ l!.:,;;r ~. 'll!' l1.'''' 
reet them wherever necessary and f'F ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~r. ~ 
bring the Bill back to th~ House with lIT f~ if ~. ~fcr!fl iii ~ 
such modifications as the.; deem ne- if ~ lIT !I1:r..r iii 'lT~ a- I ~rfi'"T .. fiI; 
ces~ary so that it will be an improve- ~ <t' ~ 
ment UpClll. the original Bill. ~ ~ .rru ~ m<rr ~, ~ 'FT om 

II5fl tmft <::\11' ~~ (qoron::) : 
~S!I"!I{ ~~. it if;m 'iT f<¥ ~~ 
fiffl" iii ..-it ~ ~ ~ ~<:: ~ 
" ~ ~ 'ITa- '1ft ;;rr"I'IiTU ~'"" f'F 
~ ~ 'iJ't~ ~ 'FT ;;it aiffir f.n;r;;rr 
t ~ 'FT 'AT ;roo ~~ m~ mIlT 
t 1 ~'I'fTq ;fit ~ ~ ~ 'If1IfUT 
if ~.~ <rT6" 'FT ~ ~ 1Ai ~1 f'FIIT , 
~~ f~~li if;;ft 11"1 ~ ~ q;r 
~ ;j'f.y ~. " n ~ f. ~ it 
VImCIT ~ f'F fq;;:: m ~ ~ 
~ "IIt"TlI"<;" iI>1t Sf m ~ ;mrr ;r(f 
tl 

tt ~ m ~ 'iT fiI; !IITlR q 
q: lIif 'I{~ f<¥ ~ ~ ~ iir 
~~.~~mij;;frU 
.~'Ift;rro'i1. ~~~ ~~ 
mt.fqill~if~m'lft 
~ 11"1 ~ <iiT it~ vi\" I \il~ 
tr ~ SMiT<:: '1ft IfI"iFit <'fl'ITt ~ t. 
~~m~ilRfill;f~ 
m~if~~'lqftq~ 
~ llI't \ift';I' ~. aT :,;;r .; l'Ir.['l 
{rIrr fiI; :,;;r 'I>'t ~9' 'FT1f;rr(r ~ im lift 
flIia';rr ~ ama' iii'"" t~ 
1IiUy ~ ~ ~ ill m~flU 
_ m fil;tM ~ ~ ~~ €w 
.ft1li~<::iII~~ tlirf'tiol' 
~ 19' m' llI't \ift';I' m • f\;rit .;f 
fiOihI; ;r(f ~ 1 

~w ~ if ;;rr<:: ~ IIiUf l'Iit 
1fI' m QI1fT.;;rm t 1 WR' q';ir 
~ • emf 't~ ~ ~ • qtQ. 

"In (Ai) ~ 

111\1 '11111' :,;;r mr iii 'lT~ 'ifflT ;;n"<rr 
~. m ~ wiT ~ m<rr<iT ~ 
~ 1 ~ wiT ~ m<rrit ij; ~ «m 
~ iilS6" ~ :,;qp:r ~ 1 m'1 iIHli 
m~'ffiili~if;;rr'fi<:~ 1 
~ ~ ~'F ~ <iTU "fIT ifIIl t fiI; 
~'II1~~~ifWoiTI~ 
~ 1FT IiffiT m 'iffl ifIIl t 1 W 
~ q'F tj~ ~n:: 'iffl -q1 t 
irf'Fif ~<:: 'FT 6!IT;r \N<:: lIif;;rra-r 
tl 

~ ~ 1ff';:;m ij; ~ ..n ~ 
~.;;raT~~a<ifij;~~ 
~" ;r(f ~. aT m ~ ~9' ~ 
lIiT 'FTTf iAT 'fi<: !A'Of ;;r;m '1>1" 1I"rr.mrl 
lIft~~ffi~~~? ~ 
mtrn'T ;;r;rcrr ~-~ mR 'ffiJlif 
~ u1'IT lIif .~ ~lf1. aT ~ ~ 
lIif ~)tr1 1 w iir ~ ;;raT 'H 
~ flTW ~ '1>1" m~ ~), 
aT~~~om~'fi?:~laT 
m\'l'rll'f.t;u~~? . 

~ ~, llfi ~r.r..rr. ~ 
p ~ t. ~ ~ ii~ t fiI; 'IT 
m'i{~~~-qrt,q~;r(f 
t 1 ~ ~ if ~ ~ l1l'f fiI;Irr ifill, 
m u.n tim tifipff ill \illfill' ~ ~ . 

t~f1nr~'I...n~ 
~ ~ it f<¥ ~ "" ;itt) II1If 
().'If t. WF'Fif...n 'i\iii¥i'''''~. 
'f'littftll>l~ifil;~~ 
tt 'If t-~ ~ 1fTl't1I' {t liI'N, m 
It ~ .n I" ? iI u.n ~ ~. 
fimnr~w~if.~ 
• I 
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\'IA' ~ R~ qy • t fiI; 
q ~ 'liT 'fm ;rtf ~, ~ ~ ~, 
~~",~qft~ ,? ~~mr~f~~~~~ 
ijr~~~~if~~.':R 
..n~if"~if1l>'\'~~ 
I!roit~,"m~it!f~~ 
~ ~itiT f.m;ft ~ tit 1 ~ ~ 
~ firufll' q""( ~';f m it 1 ~ 
~ ~ ;;wn;r"(T ~ ~, ~ ~ 
{~ f;r.r 'liT \'Ill\' '!'iT firufll' If rn, 
iJf~ ':R '" fif1lfll' f~\'f ~ 
~«r 1 

'q'fq' '1n'iI'If ~ f~ ~ 'liT 
1ff1r.fl' 1~~ ~ fl!; ~ah;n: 1ft ~ 
t m '"~ '" iIfl"fTU 1ft ~ t 
f..t; ~f"( ~~ 'liT wf.t ~if ~ ~ 1 

snt~z ~ if ~ '" 0lfl1IT'U ~ 
~1 ~ ~ f..t; ~"( wf.t ~I!f if 
~ ~ 1 ~"( m ~~ it! Olfl"IfTU 
~oro: ~ t f.!i ~ ~ it; 'tiTTf 
ijr ~6' m ~~ m #If;l" m 
tt fiRT ~ ~~ t, '{1rrom"( ~ 
~~l~~tlf\iM~'" 
'Ii'l'!:'m~~~,'3'6' ~m--if
m-~ mro '" ;r.rr 'i.~rrT m 
~ '!'iT orr;m: ~ ~Trrr 1 

~lm "(ffirT ~ lIfT f~ ~ ~~ 
m: if 9;U \iii;{ ~ 1 ~:r 6'T ~ 
~ ~ f.Ii;m ~fl" ~ if '1T"( 

~ ~T~ ~q '!'iT ~T'IT ~ ~ ifilr 1 
~ ~ ~, ifT ~ ~ ? '3'6' '" ~ 
~m~~~~it!~~ 
qr;rr ;ffi~ lIfT ~'\'<: '3'6' it; ~ ~ ir.AT 
~ lIfT fif; f.r;:rr ~.rn ~ ~ 
f~ i~ ~ u.rr '3'if \ocFrr ~ ~~ itmI' 
mr~~t,~itm 
'AT 'Ii"( ~ t 1 ~iII .r.ro; ~ (l' 
~ 'IT fif; flmif ~ QI) mr qm t 

~ ~ iii 'ff'til' ~ q'I1pIT, ~ 
~ F<m ~, fw-ft ~~ ~ 
~~WOIT~~I~ 
~ t fir; o;m: ~ ~ m !fiT 
~~it!mrtl~~~~ 
'I''t ~ f.mfur ~ ~ f'li ~ 
;WiI'"(it!~q""({Tmf~f~ 
mit!~t I~~,"~~ifif 
~ 'ti1fT fifi'd\' ~ if if ~ I· 
l~ ~ ~ \'f)lff ~ i!iWni If 
~,;rp~~m;r~ 
m orR!' ~ 1 ~fit;;; M ~ <mr 
'I''Ii"(it!~~<RzlllT~.m 
~~I~lfiT~~ijr~1ft" 
~~~~~;r~~t~ 
;r~~ijrfifi'd\''4T~~~~~ 
tl~~~w.frem;~ 
~~~tl~~iftt 
~ ~ 1I"iTl!vr f~ ~ ~ t I 
~ ~ ijr it~ it~ ""6.1'1 6'ffiI (II 
wtf.li~if~~<i'lft~~ 
'4'r ~ ijr a;q'"( ~ q.r~Qnrm% ~ ~ 1 
~ ~ if ~ f~6' ~ 1 it \i!'IWT 
if fl!; ro it ~ ~q 1 it ~ f.!i ~ 
~~~~~~m~;;il' 
m ~Hn';jT ~ lI>'T ~ t lI'{ 
.1ti'II';r{\'~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tfl!;riijrm~~~;m'li"( 

ill, ~ if W: f1f<'l'T 'Ii"( ;;rar ~ CI'ir ~ 
~ ~ 1 ~ em; ~ 1117; f~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;mrr t ~ ~ Q'{'C5 

~ ijr ~ if W: flr<;rr;rr ~-fta' 
'iii' 'Iil'It ~;;mrr t 1 ~-~ ~ at!' 
{r~~q'"(~~~lf\W 

~ 6"Ii ~{T ~t Cf{~ ~ it 
~~IAT~tl~~ 
11ft ~ it ~ t CI'IT ~ ~ 
~ it '4'r lfi{T t fif; uTi\' !liT ~ 
~tl~~m~~IIiT"l 
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m crn~ ii; ~ m;"f.i; ~, i ~~ ~ ~ Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There ill no 
f.!;-~~~t~<it~~1 quorum. 

~m~~,~"Ift~~ I~f~ 
~~"ITf~lm~~ 
it~~~q,~~ I Wl<:~" 
~ 'liT ~ ;r ORT ~, ~ ~) ;mrl 
l¢T ;:n::q; wr;r"i m<fi<f <'!1mf) it ~ ~ 
tT ~ '11' I ~ l'I"Tm !f.1~ ~ ~ 
"'" ~ m;t ii; f~ fif1 .m- itGor ~.r 
ltiT, ~ ~f'i'l' if1T ~ ~ m!:lifi" m;t it 
~ WI" ;;rr ~ I yfm- ~ IfT«'t 
~ ~ ~ f{; I i:ilTf;r.r. <rt:'I; ~ 
~ 'Ii"{ ~i if1"'i~ if1~ 'aORT 'Ilfm 
'IT, ~;r m ~ 'Ii"{ ~ "",";no ~ 
'f1' I ~l'l" it4'l"ii1ll1'R1 ~ Of{ "<it 
~~~RT~i,Ol"il"'M~~ 
~ 'fl1'i!'I" ~ ~ fORT~) Gfi';f f'li'if, f.Rr 
fq,mf<:tfri <it m f'li'if, ~ ~ 
<it~,it~~~ IW~* 
~ ~ <itt \'Il1r ~ it ~ t I 

ft~~~it~~~ 
m-~~~~iIl"W.mmtm 
~ 'flTfm ~~ tol ftf~ 
~ ~ ~;rr lImIT ~ fq, ill" " ~ 
~ ir.r ~ ..m: '{U ;;rt;f ~ ii; iI'N 
(r~fi!\'l"~ 1~~'flTfi!\'l" 
qrn~~t~~'1T 
..m:"<it~IIiT~~~1 

Mr. Deputy-SpeMer: Shrimati 
Savitri Nigam is not here. Shri N. M. 
R. Subbaraman is also not here. Shrl 
X. C. Sharma. 

8IIrl 1[. C. Sharma (Sardhana): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I very attentive-
ly listened to the arguments of m:r 
hon. friends on the right and I sym-
pahthise with their feellngs, bilt I 
would most reapectfullJ" ..•••• 

~~~(~) :~ 
~;tr'flT~~~t,~'iiil"~ 
ij ~ i1\1 t I 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
There are only 36 han. Members. 14 
more are required. 

Mr. DepGty-8peaker: The bell ia 
being rung. Now there ill quorum; be 
may continue hill speech. 

Shri 1[. C. ShaIma: Sir, I was lis-
tening very attentively to the argu-
ments of the han. Members on my 
right and I sympathise with their 
feelings. But I would most respect-
fully submit that this might be an 
extra-ordinary measure. Ours is • 
poor country where 250 millions of 
people get food below the average 
necessity for keeping the human flesh 
and bone together. It is the poorest 
country in the world 80 far as the 
nourishment Of the human body Is 
concerned and yet Rs. 4000 crores 
worth of gold is hoarded in this coun-
try. These are two great contradic-
tions. You say, your daughter is not 
going to be married without enough 
gold on :her Dody. Would your daugh-
ter like that her child will not be 
growing into a like a . good human 
being? Would you like your chUd 
to grow into full manhood Or would 
you like your daughter to be well-
ornamented? "These two things can-
not go together. You hsve to choose 
between the two. We hsve to pus 
from, what is called, subsistence 
economy of micro economics into 
macro economics. Either you have to 
go to the world to buy things or vou 
have to produce more and better 
goods and become better human be-
ings, stronger men, to shape the des-
tinies of things to come. If you are 
for the latter, you have to PUt up 
with the diftlcult situation as it is. 

I have one more thing in mind. In 
the last great War, two great coun-
tries, England and France, fought 
tlaeir wars simply on the basis of their 
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gold reserves. They sold away everY 
ounce of the gold that was in their 
treasury. We are facing a situation in 
which Chinese forces may at any time 
crOSs over the Hiamalayu and be a 
menace to our security. If that hap-
Pens, there is no way out but to get 
every ounce of gold into the Govern-
ment treasury and get a every ounce 
of iron and steel from all over the 
world to equip O\lr soldier well. What 
was the situation in the middle age? 
What was the ratio of men that 
USed to fight fOr the aecurity of the 
CoUl~try? One-sixth of the population 
was recruited in the army. One-sixth 
of tbe population used to fight for the 
nation's sovereignty. NOlW, that ratio 
of (tDe-sixth does not ft,h~ for the 
COUl"try's defence. It is an impossible 
proposition. What do we flnd now? 
Modem annam.ents are there; L'le 
f'Jl'lS are there; the aerop: tIIle! lire 
theTe; the atomic bombg are there aDd 
all \bat. From where does the atomic 
bomb come? From wh~ does the 
aeroT.lane come? From where does 
your tanks come! Th~ come from 
ir~n. You haVe to buy iron aDd steel; 
l'O~l have to buy enginr.erirg know-
how and skill; you have to buy even 
the skills in the military strategy ant' 
even in war arrangem~nt'l. One of the 
two things are necessary. either the 
foreign security or the gold. You have 
not got foreign security in your trea~ 
sury. Gold is the only thing. It is '. It 
• pleasant situation. I d? not say, you 
(10 not feel it. Everybod.;r feels it But 
there is no way out. 

The other proposition is to hnve a 
big push investment programme. St-
tuateu as we are, for the last few 
years, there were two propositions be-
100e the world. One lng that Nehru 
was growing old and somebody else 
would come and he would not be able 
to keep the country together and that 
the country's stabillty will be shat-
tered to pieces and it would bp an 
invltlltlen to the powers outrde. What 
was another proposition' The I)t!u~r 
_osition was: WeD, rndia is on the 

path 0If progress; a big plarJidnl b 
goin, on but there is no investment 
capacity so far as India is concerned 
to meet the situation as it is. When 
there is no sO much capacity for in-
ve.~tment, what will foilow? The pro-
gran·me will not be im...,iemented. The 
s!rviceg will not be honest, activ.! and 
efficient So, the country will again go 
to pieces. Either it will have the com-
munist structure or it will be simply 
eomE'thing like a elienil: State to a bia 
capitalist power. Now, I beg to IIU~ 
mit that both these situati.,n~ demand 
that there must be a way out by which 
tha Government can havE' at any diftl-
cu~t moment all the go~d avanable in 
the country. Nobody who thinks of 
the security of the country and nobody 
wl:!o thinks of the better and greater 
future generation of our country can 
I!tBnd against this measure: 

Shrl Nambiar: This Gold Control 
Order did not give YO'.1 the gold. You 
are nOt getting it. 

Shri 1[. C. Sharma: You are getting 
the information where the gold is. 

So, I beg to submit tha~ it is not a 
qUf'stien of the easy way of life nor a 
question of sentiment If is a question 
of way of life of the people as it is 
Rnd it is a question for building a 
g:outer and better future generation 
of our country . 

With these aspects of the question. I 
beg to submit that all pl"'!C'!lutiOlls may 
be taken to see that peop;e may not 
be put to unnecessary harassment, or 
nec.essary amendments may be made. 
But so far as the principle is concern-
ed, we cannot run awa7 from the si-
tuation as it er:iststoday. Unpleasant 
t~ough it might be, new though it 
mi~ht be yet we have to tackle the 
proNem and meet the situation as it 
k 

'With these words, I support the 
principle underlying thlll BllL 
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[~ mf<refi f~] 
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~T ~ ft;rm gm ;;ft ~ ~ ~ 
-mmr ~~ 'IT ~ m ~ lIlT, ;rn'1il' 
"ifle 'Ig''il'f.t iii: for'!;, of';," lift ~ '1iI' 
~ ~ fu'~, ormt iti ~~ m< umr 
~-f«fnrT 'liT ~ it> fm{--.rt W lfIT 
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~ ,.". '" if,{ fJ'~5 ~~ mi<: ;;rm 
;m lIlT, ;rn o:rr<f'IT i!i't ~ m~ it '1ft 
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~ ~T ~ ~ Ai r.rr m 'liT m 
i ~ 'qr ~, ~if ,.". ~ ~ ~ 'N 
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w-f~ if Q:T ~ I im fcmTl3' ~ f.!; {if 
~iIfr"'Ifo<~,I3'~'IiT 
f.llriur ~ I 

""~I 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): l!!lt-
cept perhapS the -lady member who 
just now spoke and Shri Sharma, all 
others spoke against the Bill. 

Shri B. R. BlIagat: She ·has lPoken 
strongly in favour of the BilL 

Shri Nambiar: Sir, it is very clear 
that we oppose the Bill not becalUll 
we do not care for the defence or the 
necessity for mobilising money for 
the defence. What I would like is to 
put a pertinent, specific, pointed 
question to the hon. Minister. To 
what extent could-you get gold for 
the purpose of defence out of your 
Gold Control Order? If you have 
succeeded in that and if you have 
BUcceeded in bringing down the price 
of gold or pieventing the smuglm. 
of gold, we will agree and ask you 
to go the whole hog with the Gold 
Control Order. But you have failed in 
these, aDd today instead of scrappJnc 

_ it, you are bringing it on the statute 
book as a permanent measure to which 
we object. That is our main reuoD 
for the objection. The question is 
this: In this country if .the traditloa 
ot the people does not require wear-
Ing of gold as a normal procedure, you 
can scrap it. If the tnditlcm u ~ 
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other way about, then allow some 
margin for that. People in the rural 
parts do not have banks. They get 
these gold ornaments for that pur-
pose. If it is the question of de-
hoarding the hoarded gold, then you 
could not take it, in fact you ·did not. 
For instance, according to the statis-
tics you say that gold to t'he extent 
Of Rs. 7 crores or Rs. 8 crores could 
only be taken, when there is altoge-
ther gold worth Rs. 4,000 crores in 
the country. What is it QUe to? To-
day under this Bill you are giving 
power to the officials to search safe 
vaults and deposits and take gold. 
Why did you not do that then, im-
mediately before the J!oIier was pro-
mulgated? Then you could have taken 
Or caught hold of all the gold and given 
them the money. I am not saying that 
you should not pay them for that. 
But you have not done that. Today, 
Sir, they want to bring this Bill on the 
statute 'book and tell the world that 
they are controlling the use Of gold 
and saving it for the country. We do 
not....,ant all these pretensions. We 
want you to do things in practice and 
see that results are produced. There 
you have failed and, therefore, we 
oppose this Bill. 

l'Tow coming to the provIsions of the 
Bill, I would request the han. M-embers 
who are going to the Joint Commit-
tee to go through a particular clause--
clause 17-which is mon damaging. 
'Under that claUSe even private orna-
ments that each individual has got at 
present can be taken out, over a parti-
cular limit. This is a new feature. 
First, they said that they were not 
go!ng to take private ornaments. Now 
tllEoy say that even private ornaments 
can be taken. Clause 17 says: 

"Where !he Central Govemment II 
of the opinion ~at it is necessary 80 
1.0 dO for carrying out. the purposes 
.,r this Act, that Government may 
at any time, by general or speci.al 
order, require that any person or 
. ch!al . OJ! IIE!IlPl3 . QIWIling ornaments 

(Canty-oZ) Bin 

shall, Within such period as may be 
apecified in the said order, make a 
declaration to the Administrator ID 
the prescribed form as to the quan-
tity, deecription and other prescrib-
ed particulars of the ornaments 
Ci1l"11ed by such person Or each ~ 
son in that clu3 ... ". 

This is a new provision. Now, YOII 
could say that if a lady or a family' 
has ornaments, lillY upt? Ill, 20 or 5& 
sov~reigns, then each member of the 
famiJy wili be asked to give a declara-
tion that he or she is :laving 10 or 20 
lovereigns of ornamen~. kly oftl.cer 
can verify that statement and can even 
leize the property or accClUDt books 
,""cording to this law, I would ask my 
\lon. lister member Shrimati Savitt1 
Nicam whether she would lib such 
a clause to go on the statue Book. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: Why not, if 
It i. In tlte InterE8t of the country? 

.. Shri Nambiar: Even then, how can 
yOU take the last ounce of gold from 
everybody in this country? Yoy are 
n<lt going 110 do it. You have not done 
it even during lile worst days of Chi-
llf:Se aggression when there WIIS I!O 
much enthusiasm in the country cn the 
part of the people to do 8uything for 
tlle defence. Then you could not do it. 
Is it possible to create such a feeling 
now! 'lberefore, I subDilt that they 
have faUed. 

The other point which I would sug-
,est Is this: Let not Goverr.ment go 
on ba:rassing the public in the name of 
gold control. This clause is nothing 
but harassment ·and therefore submit 
that hon. Members of the Joint Com-
mittee wvuld do well to try and Beft 
that even if they cannot get the Gov-
HDDlent epee to 1I1e complete with-
drawal of the Bill, they could at least 
'crap ihis IIOrt of clause and see that 
ordinary, 1IClIrJDal, hmest citizen, of 
this COIIntrJ' 811'e allowed to go on With 
their normal avocation without beln. 
1:aratlSeci by a8lcla1s in the name r4 
,old -*'cd . 
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'lb. othar point I want to _tim ia market for these diamO!lM that the7 
about goldsmiths and workers in other cut. If that is possible, all efforts chould 
Industries connected with gold. Much be made 80 that these arti1iclal dia-
haa been Aid about Iloldsmitha and I monds can be sported and we will 
do not want to repeat that. I submit D!t not poly forei.gn exchange-we 
that this is a point which the Govem... can get gOOd valUe lor it-but thi8 
ment should take into COlIsiderauon. industry can thrive. This point 
They say that the GOld Control Order IIhould also be considered. These wor-
has been 'brought forward in the na- kers have .formed into IIPcieties. It i. 
tional interest. It is exactly in the na- Dot only the question of artificial dia-
tk'llal interest that the interests at. l'1ond cutters and gOldsmiths, bUl; the, 
workers should be safezuardec.. Both di1Iiculties of all the worlte!"s in indus-
should go together. Should they starve tries directl7 connected with gold 
10 that nlltional interest is safeguard- should also be taken into consideration 
ed! Why should workers alone face along with the whole Bill. The Bill 
.tarvation and: unemploymrnt prob- should not be taken up as a separate-
ler.u:? Then! are big buslnessmen and thing. If other connected illSUes are 5e-
pro1iteers who are minting m'Jl!leY out par:;.ted from it, peope will be put to 
of thl' issue at. national defence. They di1Ilculties. 
ml:St be told that they should not do 
80. Why should the POIr. goldsmith 
.. depriVed of his earning? Not even 
tile per cent at. these people have got 
employment. So, GovermnEll.t have 
1IIl1t'rably failed and I request the 
Government to take n~ of this point 
and see that alternative employment 
Is gi\"en to these people. 

I bave lib say not only about the 
~ld industry as 9I1ch but about other 
Jnd ustries as well whien are oonnectt'd 
with gold. For instance, there are arti_ 
ftr.isl diamond cutting and certain 
Clther in1iustries. In my State of Mad-
ras there are more than 30,000-40,000 
people who live on artificial diamond-
cutting, for instance. in Trichy in the 
South. There is a factory for that at 
Mettupalayam. Today most of these 
workmen are unemplOYed or half-em-
p~oyed or starved. Government have 
not teken any action to provide them 
with alternative employment except 
laying that they cannot hett). I would 
request the hon. FinlUlce Minister to 
pay C1Il'eful attentiOll to this because 
thousands of families are directly 
BUtlering under this and they should 
be given alternative jobs. If gold is not 
used, artificial: diamond cannot alisO 
be used. So, that induu!y a180 lUffen. 
J am brlDgiIlIg this point to !lIs notice 
eo that he can III!e that some outlet 
" riven to -1h1s Industry. J am told 
that t1Iel'e III a ]IIOIIIII:billt7' Of o1I!tsI.de 

I know the hon. Finance Minister is 
a practical person. He knows, but he' 
nwt&>tes to withdraw this BilL His 
p,l"l'decessor brought ii, and he cannot 
acrap all that his predecessor had' 
brought. He has alreatiy scrapped 
ctis, and if he scraps this too, it will 
be said that the new FInance Minis-
tet" ~ undoing all thllt the old Finance 
M!nister did. BIld he is afraid, because 
they beloog to the same Government 
IIJld party. They have got their diffi-
culty and I think that might be the 
way his mind is working. But let him-
CC1ne out of these nar~' party d:m-
cu1ties. If it is in the l.rger interests 
of the country it should be scrapped. 
He must be boid mough. I know he ,is 
courageous enough to do things If he 
.... ants. So, I request him to consider 
thE.' queSti:on Of withdrawlrog thl. Bill; 
end save the Members of the Joint 
Committee from doing a dlftlcult job. 
Today, the consensus in the House is-
for its withdrawal. If the consensus 
of those who spoke reflects the feeling' 
of the people outside, then the 0YeD-
whelming majority of the people of 
this COIJIltry are dIl1nst this Bill, 
Therefore, r request h!m to conal!!.-
all these 8IIIPt!'cts stU! dO justice. 

~ tI!IPfI'f "" (~) : ~ 
~ •• tr~ff~~~fl 
~ ~ it ;it ;ri' ~ "fI( I ~,~ IQ(: 
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fit; ~~ f.r<;r 'iiI "I'r.t l!!T ffi ar~cr ~ 'l\'if 
f'li ~'~~T ~ t: ~'" ~ 'liT m 
~ 'li"r mar CIl!i ~T 'if1l!i it ~ 
iii< ~ tfr.IT ~ 'l11:T ~, ;rn l!>T fjTlf 
.~ ~ ;p:rr , ~~ ~, ;n:ror 
mom' ~ If< ,;it:~, ~ 'fi< 
~it: ~, wf.t muff 'li"r VT ~~ ~ , 'WT<: 
~ ~ "1:1"1' tf~ ~ 'liT '«'ITGf 
~(1''''t Ql it ~ f1f; ~ f.r<;r 'li"r "I'f.t 
.!fft \iI'~ t: ' 
~~~m~~ 

~fit;~Tt' ~~~~it~ 
WT l!iPl'ir i( t:, m it: ~'i< t, ~ ~T 

.. ~ ~ it ~laT m ~ of'r;r ~ ~ 

.. 'IT-f lfi' ~, ~ it q;1;;r,), ~ ~ 

1fi( of'r;r ~ '1'l< "'" l!!T q;);;f\' ~ 
·~T , ~'Ii ~~ 'l\'T ~ ~ ~ 
ilR ~ii:, ~ ~ l!!T ~ ~ ~ 
~ <fit: ~ ,fllid't .r~, ~,~, l!if.t 
~'liT"I'rili<~"1'I\'I'f~if~ 
-tji"{~tfT IfilI'qlfilf~mit:~ 

·m ~;;'Im fit; 'if')';r 'liT ~ ~ ~ 
1l;;rif~t '~~'if"4T~'ifr.r'li"r 
·~~~~,~1fT~ ;tT~ 
~~~ii:,q'f\iI'~~~ 
_f¥tt,~~~iir~ ~, 
~ ~ mtf.t l!iJlIlf f~, ~ 
'~m,fm~;f.\',~~ 
~ 'liT ~ iii< ~ , lIT m liI'\' wrr< 

.. ~ ~<t it ~;tT ~ m l!iT 
.~f1I' 'fi<~, qff qi"if ;;rrw ~ m 
.~ trit ~ ~ 'li"r;mf.\' 'liT ~ ~ ~, 
1fTfifi<~"4T,"~ it:, liI'\'~~ 

.' 1Iit'aT, ~ 'fi?:iO" ~, ~ !liT ill mnrnr 
a.r '1ft ~ ~ fit;~t ~~ it 
:i ~1iT l!iT ~ ~ ~ ,wr~ lfl 
.~ 'Ilif ;;rm iiI'T ~ t , It m ~ 
. i fit; tni \if.reT ltiT a'tr ..mr ~ f¥t q 
~~iiI'T~tIW'~~~ 

'H'iWijlijd mn=r~ a ' w ~ ~ ~ 
ft;r~ g-'TT a, ~r;: w 'li"r ~ 0Iijtf ~ 
~~,f'li 

"No female shall be searched by 
anyone excepting a female." . 

~ .r~crT a tfT ~tft 
t, ~ ~ ~ it; fjTlf q ~l ~ "I'mT it. 
~ ~ ~T , 'WT<: Ill""( it mtr ;;rtf "GfRfT t: m 
fifi<;rnif~'ifI~~it. ~i 
"I'iTlIT ~rorit: ~i "I'iT, ~,~ ~ 
;;niI1rr , ~ ~ lIf~ , f~ it 
~o ~it:;;r~'1'T~~' ~l!;'Ii ~ 
mr~"f~ ~or'[mT, 'liW"f~ 
~~mr Iffi~ ... m'R~~ 
~ ~ 'li"r w;f ~ it: ~, ffi 
rrfifr if ~ ~ ;ffit ;;j'J"!fq q;fir;;r ~ 
iF, ~orrn~it~~fit;<m 
~~~~ij"fir.rotT, ~m 
~~ orrn '1ft t fiJi arT ~, ~, ;ir'r tf< 
~ m ~ trit ~ ~ ~ '1ft 'linn-
l!!T ;;mfi, ~ iF foPt ;::l~ '1ft lIi'illm 
'l\'T;;mfi, ~~'l\'T~m;:rit-;:rit 
l!iT1."f onit ~ ~ , 

mar CIl!i ~ iF ~ it fi!im 
it ~ "f~ m-r '{T, ~ iF ~ it 
~ ... it ~ f~ ~ '{T, "'~ 
it ~ iI'@ f~ '{T, ~ ~ iF 
~it~~mileit~~ 
t,~iF~it~~t 
f'li lim 610fT W, ~ ~ .rot~iF 
i'iA if '1ft ~e f1r.n";rr • t , III 
~ mfl;n: fir.trit ~ :q\'f ~ I 
iI'@ :q\'f ~ , ~ II; ~ tT ~ III 
~ .. t fit; f,;r~ ~ ~;r 
"I1'l'~~,fq~~"I1'l'~ 
t'ffl ;;i\ fit; ~ llil ~ ~ f, ~ ,,"'l' 
~ ITiT ;;i\ fit; ~ ~ t, ;i~ ~ 
t, f\;r;r iii lIli" firoft ~ arm t, ~ 
wm:lIi'\~~~ron~1 
_~,~~f4f~f+t~e;~, ~ 

~~~tQ(l~!~'!V 
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.... ~'fT ~ ~ ~ 'f'ITT. ~crr~. q'(q' ~ ~ <til ~, m'I' ~ 
lf1IT llfl'1 ~l"T lIi"lllf<'rlT llf<'fIT ~.r I ~ 1li1 ~ ~ 1I"T :a-« ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
« it ¥¥ lIi"~i~ ~1/'t ~ ~ ~ if; ~ I ~ <:Tli <til ¥l4F:I2>'!"l'di1 ~ 
M m cfT;; ~1~ ~ ~ I ~T llflTl' f"lit "'~ ~ flli" f;;m 'EI11'lI' "lJCIVT ~ ~ 
"" 'i; m llf<'fIT ~ ~'eT ~iT. ltT t!;lIi" ~T 'fT ~'f.t M W\~ 1I"rt <til ~ if; mr 
~ it ;rrn ~ 'iT<'ft ;;rrlj'ift f.I; ~ if;;rT ~ lIiiT f.I; "lJCIVT 'IfTU ~i{T 1FT 
~ lift fun: ~, ~ ~ lift <ftIim: f.m;r~. if; ~ ~ iii ~ ~ aR ~ 
t. ~ iPS"Ii m mr lift ~ ~ I IIIlT ~ mrr 1I'RI' 1R1 I fQ ~ <'I'APT ~ 
-~ t w f.r.:r it I ~ ~ ~ ;r.r trit ~ ~ it ~ mn- tt f.I; ''1J.~ 
-V~ I w f.r.:r <it IIIlT ~ t I ~~ .rl"iP\" I ~ ~ it ~ <it ~ 
~ ;:r(f t I ~ ~ ~ llil ~fu- ~ {itfi Qt IIW ~~. t(T t I 'RI" 
~;rorr.tl ~1Il~, -~ ~.~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ IIit 
~ ""'" IR ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ i1iii1T I 'IttIt;ft it ~~ if;ftIiI-
~tf.l;~~tl ~t!;lIi"~ Q.lllim ~'fT: 
lIo 1fto if ~ ~ m- ~ ~ f,m, ~ "That Government ill the bell 
~ ~ if; ~ 1:;0 ~o ~ ~ which govems the 1 ..... 

:f.r-!;r I ~ IIIlT ~ t I 

.m q'j'q ~ filii ~ ~~ 
'<ift~wtl ~~q"{~, 
·~~it'ii"llTitl m'I'~flli 

~T mlft~'ifA; it, ~lIroft 
~if;~.~~~tM 
it,~~ I~ ~~f.I;q;;wmt 
t I q lIfT tti t <'1"1 fu'<!;e ~ f1:r.n- t, 
~f1r.r~t<'l"l ~~ ~tl 
.~ it lII'tor ~ ~~ t I ~ ~ 
-.M';;fif q-fi\'j'lfi <til ~ rn if; ~ ~ 
.~T~T~ ~~~I ~Q.lIi" 
.;;rf.;it 'i; ~ <til ~'fC ~ lIi"{ ~ ~ 
'~~tmilli"Tllf'fi"~if;~~ 
-'tlli" 11"1 ~ ~ ~ ~ <'1"1 ~ ~ 
-.l\'I'iiT ~ ~ ~iIT, ~~~ 'fiT 'I'\'I'T 
Vfl'aitrr I ~f.t;;; ~ Q:~ lfi1Ti ~ ~ t 
f;m'lIi"T~~ lIi"lt~;;wt I 
tt~~~flli"oqm: too;mT1IiT 
-~ ~ ~ ;;nit <'1"1 ;;fl ~p ~ 
'm ""'" ~ ;;mfT t, ~ ~ ;;mfT 1:, 
-.m if; qg''fit IIiT fm or fm ~ ~ 
·~~~I1!~~if;~ 

'tlIi"1I"1"\'~~ ~~~t I 
"!'llI2 (Ai) LSD-7. 

~ ~it f.I;~~ ~ r4 tif) 
~;;ft or ;R, ;;fl ~ if; finit 111-
~ if ~ if; ;rprf;...rr if; ~ f.r.liT ~ 
1IiT~~;;;R I ~ w-;rt!;lIi" If'fi" 
~ T if; f..-if (~'R:~ iIilli'1r f.t;it ;;miif , 
Q.lIi"~~~~~ f.l;v,ooo~, 
ti~ 1IiT~<i'T~ it ~ I oqm: ~v,ooo 
1R1, ~ 'liT ~1<i'T ~ if ~ ~ • 
flli"ltT ;;rr<rT .mtit, ~ <i<tl"( ~ I ~ q'f;;aT 

~ f.I; ~ if; f~ ~ ~ lIi"lt ~ ;;W t, 
~<it~t·~lIi"lt:;;iT;;r~tl 
~~'IiT~~~l~tl~if; 
;rjq) it, 'I1f~or lIi"T ~Q~T ~ ~ t 
~~~f~t,~ort 
<r!1If~ lIi"l 'l'I ffl'mor ~i'~'Iil~ ;ir.ft it 
"lJ.;; T ~ ti,,- ,,~ f'lf~~i if;;rffi" t, 
Sil~~~IIf'fi"~lJ.flI;ft1l"T~ 
~llf~~~~1 ~~m.:Wifil~ 
~lIi"~- ih:.;;;rq rn ~ f..-if ~ IIiTT" 
OTTlfT \ifT ~ t I 

1ir;f$l'l'Gl"~~~ tl:;~ 

~ w f.r.:r ~ f1i<::rAi m ~ ~ \it 
~1fIif~'dT~ fi!;~~~<milli"'t I 
w~~~mrll""(~~~ 
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[11ft trotfr.f f~] 

1t~;;nit 1 ~~ ~it! 

~~ ~~f.~~~.~ 
~~ 1 ~it!~m~"I'\'1:~~ ~~ 
~ i5f1'II', ~ '1ft 'Uli ofT ;;rr;f\' ;r~q f'li" 
~~for<'l'it!~ 'fIn"~'IT~f 1 
~ fm;r~ it! f.rit ~ mr 1t 
¢~~.it~~ ~f'li"~.n'{ 
~it!~~~. ~f~ifil'6'~ 
~r W fit; ~If'{ ~ ~ ;r;T mr 
~ ~r ~ ~ m <:ffit ~ 1I1m:;;ft 
'lit f ~ <:ffit ~ ~ om "4T:.;n;rr ~ 1 . 
1IfI;;f ;;r;ra-T l!>'t 'lfTil'fi1li 'fiT ~ fiI;m" 
:.;n;rr ~q 1 ;;r;ra'T ~ a1r ~ ~ t: 1 
~ Ilf'fotT ~ ~ it! f.rit m ~ 
-m~it!ftori~ ~. ~lIIT~;; 

ft;it. ~f.t;;r w otlt ~ ~ ;r(l' ~ ~ 1 
"rJ1I'.~ ~6' ~ f~ ~ q"{ ~~ 
hl W l!>'t ~ it! f.rit <"'M"mtt;r(l' 
~a'~~.~~a'ifi~ ~~ 
tT.ft' <TT ~ 1 

~ "4T ~ if ;r(l' !IWfT fit; ~ i!iTol'f 
if qmf.t~ otlt,,~ 'fin" ~~ 
m it! f1forrq;~ "1ft if(\' lIi't ;;rr ~ 1 
~);f;'{ ~ s~ ~ tmrl'li ~ iIi't ;;rr 
~ t. ~ iii ~ iilf1forrq; 'IIfr.r ~ 
~m~, ~ ~~~~ ~lI>'Ii!f 
~ iii f1forrq; ~ ~ ~ ~I 
;ft'5~it! ~~~~~. 
~f.!;'ir t(i!rqr"~i!( iii ~ ~ ~ 
tT~ 1 dr.r~~dr.rm~~ 
,,~ l!>'t ~ ~ ~fi!;;r ,,« iii ~ 
iii f1forrq; <f1rI1f ~~ iii ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1 ~ iii a'Fr if! f1forrq; if ~ 
~'Ii"li ;;rrmrif~~<tIi ~ 
~flr 1 ~ ~ f.t;<Tif m- <T~ ~ 

~I~if~~: 

"Law is nothlng but the will of 
the people expreqed in terms of 
law." 

~ ~TGf ~ m ff~~. 
;;f\' ~~~~~;r~'IfT 
~ 1 fw fi(\'f iii ~ It; ~ 
~;fu;~~ ~~\'IT<'r;.m. 

f;;r;r otlt ~ ~Ilfitg if~. ".m 
lilt ~CfT if~. f.;r.r l!>'t f~ ..mit 
~'Ift~if~, f~if ~ 
~ mcrr i!iTt m<: '!i1lf;r~ fiI;m" ~ 
~fi(\'f iilfW<;rq;iiI'r.r~~"I'\'1:~ 
~~~ ~{\'mr~"'I'lt, 
~~~i!i"i(~~~tl 
~ ;r~ ~ ~ 1 1m fir«or ~ ~ 
fit; ~mf.r\'l'om~~~firIn' 
;;nit 1 ~""<'1?:~ ~~.~ 
fir<'l'~,~~l!>'t~if-m~' 
t, ~ ~~ mtl~~;ron' 
t, ~~~~ifitm~;r(ft 1 
~~if~ ~fiI\'TiI1 ~'Ii"T~ 
;r(hrr-rr ~ 1 it i\' "1ft ~ iff ft;t1t 
l{ifmrt, ~if~ ~ 1 itw 
'fiT~~~;;ft '1'1 mor'I>'T~lif 
~~t 1 ifif'IiRfT'Ifr~ 
lI>"r ~~~"~il~t: 1 #~ 
otlt.mm- W 1 ~ if ~ iff f.rit ~ 
mr~ I~'I>'T~~)~~~I 
~ ~If'{ ~~ ~ m t'I'M" 
~{\'if(f~ 1 ~otlt~ ~~ 
iff~ ....,.lffiff~~ ~~ 
oro~, tfoI' 1i\'be oro tMt "1'\'1: ~ • 
~;;r.m~ ~~~i!i"i(C\'ifi~~ 
'{!NT ;;rr if.Inrr ? ~ ~ ~ t 
"1'\'1: ~ ~ m'f« f.;rIrr;;n1f 1 ~. 

61 ~ orra' lilt tf~ ~ ~ q;~' 
..rt fit; ;;it qi;f """' wm: 'f'{ ~ m 
f~ ~ ~ "iT iff f.rit ~ ~ 
~ it! cm6" ~ 'fiT ~ {1m 
<:Tel' IFr ~<a;;nlf ~if~ r~ ~r, GI~;rl 
;r;T "iT iii f.rit ~~. ~1fI'lro;ao;r
'liT t(+4 .... 1 Cf if.. fw GITCftIT Ciif <iT ~ 

~ ~ ~ it if.Inrr I 
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... ~ ""'IJT 'iiI ~r .,~olT ~ Of~ I lfl~ q'< 

{;:~ ~I ~J'ifT ~ Of@' I tr~ cfr tr@' ,~iT I 

~ ;tit", ~ .... if !Ifmll' ~ ~ 
~i I ~ ~Il', ~ ~~, &I!T~ crT~, 
~&I!T~mif~ I ~~~ ... ~ 
;rt <'ll11' m If@' ;f~ .~ I mr ror ftri;r(f 
~ "fA i\' ~r f!fi'llT 'fT, fui;r(f crt ;ft" 
ml !If!1fi ~ ~ 'fT W ~ ii: flI;m;f 
lfOrlT ~ ;;no ~ it ~ W lift ~ 
1iAaT q'< ~ m ;;no ~ " m ~ 
\'I'11rT ~ ~ ~ q'< ~iffl' i{T ~ 
~ if !Iff 'fit it I ;;fo1' ~ !Iflim 
~~'ITm~ ... ~~""rl1'~it 
~~~Ifr~~itblfi'{ 
'ti(l' !lfR .r.t ~ ? ~ &If, ~ 
~ ~~, ~ ~ cr'M", m ~ 
~ ~ f.!; ~ 'CR a'fi i{it 
1iR' 1IKf'r t I ittl' ~ tI'& t f.!; ~ m 
~r-rr lift 'IiTt ~ ~ t I WIT ~ 
~ '00' 'IWf\' t ~ ~ ~ mrt 
~ 'IiT.lT t m !Ifr.r ~ ii: 
~, ~ il'R 'fiT Ifi~ m;;ftlr ~ 'iTfll' I 

&< trF Wcmrf ~ ""rf-;iifi fir.r~f ~ 
iff ~rtr 'Q'lT ~ ~ pi' m ~ ;(.r 
"(lIlT ~ ~rittrr I 

$I1R: !Ifl"f it "fTor ii: 'ft;f, m<r firn 
"ff(f 'Ii' ~r ft'iI" '1Tf if&t ii: IfiT~ 
~ '!iT i1r>:'f:rr< if;'" if: mr"l'f ~ 
m ~ lJIfiii f.!; <mf> ~ "fA ott !Ifl"f 
it ;;rrcr fu'lIT t I .~ &r<'I'1" if ~ !If'1'fT 
WI', If'I', 'for ~if ~~ !Ifl"f i!: 'ifTIIff if 
~ ~lT I ~if'f ~ !lffTl'1f6<'\'ll" lift 
f"'~f if mr ~ri ~ ~ ~ ii: mil' 
q;R- f.I;Irr ifr ~ t, ~ ~!I' if ~ ~ 
1:t'li of~r ~R'f'lft ~~ t I it ~'liTdr 
~ f.r~~ 'li'aT ~ f.!; ~ ~ '!>'f'f'f 
...=t cnmr i'r 'P" '3';;r~ gtt ~;ffif '1Tf 
"<H ~ 1!~f\·.ifR~T .m-ofI'.... i!: ~ 
~~ f.!;Ifr ~rtr I 

Bhri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): I 
will not take a very ion, time over 
this Bill. It strikes me that this Bill 
has been PUt on the statute .book in 
a h\l1TY. Without al17 study probably 
the copy has been made from. the Gold 
Control Order that has been made and 
Ithat has been pI'OIIlulgated. The idea 
of the fundamental rights has been 
thrown to tile wind. The provisions 
that are oontain~ in this Bi!!. are mi-
lit&tiIlg against the proviSions of Iu-
tiC!le 14 and 19 of the C"'<lstitutioo and 
those Articles will stand in the way 
or promuJc8ting this Bill, irasmuch 
as an lIlT8IICement is being made that 
only a certain amount of gold can be 
held, ht the people will not be al-
lowed to follow the traditional indus-
try that they were following, that the 
avoatioo of life which thev havp chO-
len for dtemselves will not-be allowed 
to be follOWed by them, that there 
would be a C!lBss of pertlDlI or persons 
whlMlc h'OUIIelI will be searched and 
who will be uked to depOBit Ilr dec-
clare the gold that they are in.. posses-
aim of. All these things 111';]) militate 
against the very provisions of the law. 
Such a provision in law is ultTa "ire's 
nf the COl'lstitution. 

I do not kinow under what advice, 
in what manner, this action has been 
taken and this House is being asked 
to debate upon a Bill which cannot 
stand scrutiny before a Court of 
Law. That is why I ~ay that the prG-
,,:.ions of the Bill are :lerogatory, they 
are not conducive to the good admi-
nis1ration ol the country, and they 
positively militate again'lt the fund&-
m€Dtal rights of all citi2'ens of our 
country, which they possess. I was 
thinking what name should be given 
tc this Bill. I had PUt it down also 
I would suggest that this Dill be cal-
led The General Corrupt:oll of People 
and Adulteration of Gold Act. This is 
the only meaning that will C!Ome to 
this Bill. It will bring about corrup-
tion in all the people of our country. 
Eveory one (1f us will tty to 8C!t dis-
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honesty and will not disclose things 
and will also manouvre for aomethiD •. 
At the same time what will happen 
is this. You are forcing the people 
to take to adulterated gold. What tor 
is the gold to be adulterated'f On 
the one hand, we are making a law 
to stop food adulteration and to see 
that the people are not cheated; but, 
on the other ·hand, we are going to en-
courage adulteration of gold. What we 
have come to, I do not quite under-
stand. It might be a good thing to 
have promulgated a law at the time 
of emergency, which provided that 
under Article 359 the fundamental 
rights would be suspended and they 
cannot be challenged, under the very 
same Article and therefore the Arti-
cles If, 19 or 31 would not come into 
play. But in this case there is no 
BUch thing and the Articles 14 and 19 
will come into play. Therefore, I will 
submit that this law, as it is being 
made, is an absurdity. It is the height 
of absurdity. It is an unthinkable thing 
and it is a thing which cannot be pas-
sed into a law. I would, therefore, 
watln the Govemment that they 
would be depriving nearly 10 lakhs of 
people from their means of livelihood 
by perpetuating this measure. I would 
submit, Sir, that the Government 
should cry a halt on this thing and 
thus will not deprive a large number 
of people their means of livelihood. 
l'.f at the same time they promulgate 
this law, it will open the ftoodga ~es 
of corruption. Each Officer will act 
in a corrupt manner and each man 
will try to act in a corrupt manner. 
This is too much. This Bill cannot 
stand scrutiny for a moment. 

I was listening today to all the spea_ 
kers and I have taken down the names 
of one and all. With the exceptiOlll. of 
ODe lady Member, each one has spok-
en against this Bill. Let the Gov-
ernment take stock of this position 

and reaHse 1bat lIIi8 is not a BiU whic:JI 
is acreeable 110 the House and this Bill 
should not be put on the :;tatute book. 

~ 'r'IT ~ :(~'l~"{) : 
~ ~~, m"i 'ifi if,~ $ 
f.r<;r~ ~:~~tit W ~~ 
t, ro<7-T ~ ~ W. Jt-,ft >ift iffi W ~ 
~ ,!,,~ ~T ~ fif; q~ ~~~ 
'I>l ~ ~r ~ <'i'Iif I 

v.t'Ift itt i;' ~ ~ ~ ;;flfit; 
ifl~ <t it ~r.t ~ "'1!J fif; ~ ~ 
~ i\"Hi7 iffi ~~ 'liT ~ ~ :oilfif; 
of,Vr ~, ~ ~ ~: ~\;1'fi ~ ii~ ~ I i/l1tt 
<:r'm"r it 'I'ln '!ii[T & ~ ~ iffi itif ~0fT ~ 
t~~it~IfiW.~fif;~ 
it 'I'ln ~ t I ~ ;;~ Oifi" ~ 
iWT ~~ fiI<;r ~ m:i15I" flf.if;;nit ~ 
~ t it ~ ~ fif; W ~ 1f>I<1JT 
~ri'if\'iTm'Wt~~ 
mf<:" ~: smr ;o;r ~ 1I1f.; t I ~ ~ 
m ~ :.;rr;mr fif; tii qyi'T ~< l'Iltro< 
:;;[,f.!; ~it ~ ~'i m ~ CI6 W ~: 
ft:.~ "!lftir ~T ~t Q'R1""~i! ""~ 
~W;;;:r ~~m~~I~~~ 
~ ~~i(~iiIQi'f~ar~ I ~~ 
t- "{on \l:'~ ~, ~ \l:j-ar ~, ~ ~ 
t, 'if~<:'T ~ ;;nm- t m. 6l~: m- ;;nif 
~ I W ~: mr.:'Rf lIi[ ;;r'i ifR" ~ ~amor 
\l:lcrr t ~ ~m 'til ~<n; or.nit 
~: f~ 'liT ~-ar t I ~~q; ~~"i!l~ 'f.T 

~ lfi\ t fif; ~i ~ ;;r) mG< ~< 
fnni '{< m~ tm;;r ~' ~"OfT ;ntm, 
fum it ~ ~ ;;ri ~'fRr \l:',"OfT ;nftt!:, 
~ ~ ~: iI"\iI1lt 1fi1it Ifi* "';;fT, ~ 
"fT< ~t\i ~ Ifi"{ W Iffi 1J:'i or.nit III'T 
l!i'tftm ;tt ;;r,(ft t I ~m-",~ Illl< ~ 
~ ~~ ~: fi\fong; if~~, ~i ~ if 
~ mo;ni ~ ~~ ;tT. ~(f ~ 
~o;rTf~ I ~rrmn~~lti'~ 
IfiT fem. 'lif~ iI> iI'1'1i '" 1fl' t~ 
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tl~~~tfll;-~,,~ 
;r(f ~ ~ I """ ~ iifR'IT t fifi ~ 
~ f.nrT;:fi ~ oft ~ t I mGI' ~ 
~ ;m;r tpl'f t fifi mGI' iii ~ if 
~ ..rrt~~ ~ omf ~ *' ~ 
r.r.r ~T f\fU1l '!'mrT t, ('I't ~ ~ 
~ ~Terr ~ I 

W4ft ~ <nif ij; ~~, 
~ ~, if ~ fat\'T ifiT ftR'tll f'li1lT I 

~ ~ fOIl lIli ~ <nif ij; cft;if 
~;¢'r ~ ~~ ~ it IITffi oqqif 
l!'f II>"r 6<lIi \\' ~ ~ it I ;ail' ifiT f~1l 
~ ~ if ~ 'fI'IIT, lfIiffifi ~ 
<nif if ~ ~ m tt~ ifiT f~Ef 
f'li1lT 'fT, ('I't III ifiWT '" fifi ~ tWo 
~ It<: ili{r0f ~ ~i t, ~ifi"f m iii 
<mr ;;i'r ~f lir.rr ~ t, ;;r.r ;a~ ~ 
~ifiT~~ ifTf~ ~t,('I't~ 

'Il'l¥ "Rf.t ifiT ;m ~ t I mGI' ~ 
~ ~ ~ omf qr ~ t, a1 ~ ;ao 
~ '(~ ifiT feR:m ~ ~ fo;r. ~ ~ 
f<;r!IT ;;rnn t I 

~ f~~ f~ : fat\'T if ~'fT ~ 
;fr omf ~ ~ 'l't t I 

~~~:~~ 

;rowmll'ir.""'~ I 

~ ~ aitIit : ~~ ~ It<: 
'ift ~'I' fat\'T ifiT f«ra" f'li1lT ;;om t fifi 
f~ GIIf~ iii <mI ;;i'r ;feR: f, \R iii ;n't 
if~~ \j\tiPrr I ~"" omf III t 
fifi ~ Illil iii m;r;f\l:I' ~, 11ft 
~~, if ifiWTfifi III ~ <mr ~ 
~f~ iii 'N ~ ~ ifiT !IA1I'A 
{mr I it~~~fifi~f~
~iIi'N~~iliqm~ 
{r,m~f~<t'I'~~~ 
{t I ~~ q'f! ~ifrifi iI"t'm ~ fifi 

m 'ifift ij; f""t 'tl! if... ~ ~, ~ 
~ iii forI{ 'tl! if .. ~ ~~, <I1fW 
• ifiWT fifi ~ ~ ~ \R ifiT ~ 
'ift O'ifi~ i{t/ft I it ~ ~ IF m'f 
~ .... ~ ~ 'l1JOTT ~ctr ~ fifi ~ f~
fifimir <'IllT ~ ~ fifi f~ if 
~fm"')miliqmt I ~~ifiU" 
~ ifiT ifIll' ~ ~ ltT f;r.r ifiT 
mT!l fifil:l'T, ~fifi"f it mm(ft ~ fifi ~ 
~ <'11m ij; <mr ~;rr ~T, ~i f~ 
'1ft ~ ifi f'l'r ~ I ~ l!~or 1f':" <i'rm 
ilif<;1t, ~ .... ij;qm~t,~~ .... 
ifiT 'R:i2;;r q~ fItiIor ~ t, 't'fi" ~"r-
1f~ ~ q~ 'fm!'l" 'f;f fcrtill ~ 
~(t~;mrtl 

~~'Ifr~~ql!ill1'i<mr 
WI'~gmfltr ~~~ ij;~ 
if'lfr~~ifOTlftt I ~~~<mr 
~ t' I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if-~ 
~ ij; ~"t m if 'l"r~ <rf.ir ~ 
~<iilT~it.i~;f.t ~~ 
~ llR ff'f.' ;;rif ~ .r.<r w:2 it ~ f'f-:ID 
~ ~ ;;rm. it, fI'r ~ ~ If.'~ ;;rnn 'fT fifi 
~ 'fTifi it ST'" ~ f~ ~ ~ 
~ 'Wft ~ f~ ;;;1it, ('I't ~(I' f~ 
;;mft t I ~ 'ill 'm ;;rm t fifi 'l<'i<t>m 
~ ¥ff\lQ ~ Iii" (t ifi"flm' mr ~ 
tl 

~ itiI' q,ft 't>~T t, (~ ~ ~ 
.rot ~ III ~ ~"r t fltr ~ ..n-
~ii;mt '1ft q~ ~ it; ~N if {i;:f'r 
~-f1;m iii ~ if w.rr ~T, ~ " 
~ it~);ft ~ I ~ ~r....r ~ 
~, ('I't ~~ ifiT 'l;;r;r .... 1fI' f~ \lfT'IAT I 

f\;t;; ~ "" ~ ~.1I>"r If'l a, 
f.;ror ifiT ~ iI"t'm ltfo;rr tflI'r t, \R ifiT 
I\'r-f.t iii f~.. . (lnteTrUptiona) 
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'" ~ U°'IR.... (~) : 
~~~II>i~1 

•• ;If~~:~l!i1"o;nt 
~ ~r.rr ~ ~ ;;rflr, ..rrt ~ 
~~I 

~'\' ~.mft : ~,fTlf ij~ 
J5i'r ~ ~: it ~ ~ f'" m:oIIT( 

-~ ~ 'l'iPl' it ~ ~ 0Pi'r ~ 1 ll1' 
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Shri Subbaraman (Madurai): Mr. 
Chainnan, I thank you very much for 
the OPportlUlity you have given me to 
speak IlI1 Ibis Bill TIle gol.d control 
oTder has ·been brought with very good 
intention; nobody denies it. It wall 
brought to prevent smuggling of gold. 
RI. 50-60 crores wer~ drained away 
every year. It was also expected that 
gold would come out. But as we all 
see we have not achieved that object. 
It II very good if gold is '.vith the 
Government alone. 8Ild not with the 
private people. It would not give as 
much benefit to WI as it would give 
it it were with Government alone. We 
find it very difll.cult to get foreign ex-
change for our defence and develop-
ment. So, it _ thought that if we 
bad all the eold .tba.t ill locked up or 
hoarded by private persons. we need 
not depend upon foreign countries 
or we need not raise so much 
money for our defence and deve· 
lopment. But unfortlUlately ali 
the expectations were not fuMlled. 
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It shows that our public needs to be
educated. If people know that they
can invest their savings in ja better
way, then they may part with the
gold, They dO not know it. Also, they
do not have sufficient faith in the Gov-
ernment. People invest' their money
in gold only with the idea that it can
be converted into money when they
want it to meet their needs. But they
have not had any other alternative
way of investmenr by which they can
get money as and when they require
it. So, they are investing it in gold.
So, the first thing we have to do is to
educ1ate the public, especially am: wo-
menfolk.

JUNE 4, 1964

'!\vo of our lady members talked in
support IQfthe Bill. That is true, but
I am afral::J. their views do not repre ..
sent the views od' the general women-
folk. Our general public and women-
folk should be continuously educ-ated.
We have brought about several social
reforms like pTohibition removal or
untouchability, widow' remarriage,
prevention of child marriage, abolition
of dowry and all that. We have also
made legislation in regard to' land. But
these have been brought after educat-
ing the !public for a very [ong time.
Only on account of that people be-
came prepared to have such reforms.
In the same way, we have to educate
our public and our womenfolk. If we
do it continuously for some years,
then I am sure OUT people will be pre-
paired to accept this reform or a Bill
of this kind.

There is no purposs in simply hav-
ing a gOOd Iaw if it cannot be en-
forced. We shOuld not make people
disobey the law. As the gold control
order stands now, I am ,afraid it is
more dislobeYed than obeyed. A'f'Imany
of the speakers befolfe me pointed out,
frQlm outside one can be contented
that everything is more or les's going
on all right, but as far as the provision
of the gold control order is concerned,
there is more disobedience than one
sees on th~ surface. The result ~ this
Bi'll is that the people are induced to

(Control) Bm

disobey the law. That is not a wel-
come thing. Moie than- anything else
obedience to law should be the most
important thing that We sfwuld. look
into. If a ma~ority of the people do,
not obey Iaw, there is' no good of the"
law being there on the statute book..
So, I would request the Government
that till we; make the people prepared
to accept the provisions of the Bi~.
they should not be enforced. .

As a result of this gold control.
order, lakhs olf people have been,
thrown out of employment. Of course»
Government have come forward' to-
rehabilitate them in certain ways, but:
they have not been helpful in eny
oOl!lside!I'abledegree. Alternative em-
ployment and other 'concessions that:
have been set apart fOT the rehabilita_
tion of the goldsmiths have hot reaoh-
ed the goldsmiths. There are lots of:
difficulties in their getting the bene-·
fits' and they should be removed.

I would like to impress upon the·
Minister one thing. We· should open:'
branches of the State Bank in smaU'-
towns and villages. If attractive-
terms aTe offered, a great number of'
people wouLd come forward to invem;
their money in ,these banks. They dO'
not have such attractive terms reli-·
ability or security or other ;elil2lble
institutions and slO they are going in:.
for purchasing gold.

Though Government has got very
good intentions behind the Bill. ).
would like to point out that owing w·
the difficulties in the way of enforcing
the provisions of the Bill, they should'
be so amended that people do not find'
any d1fficulty in obeying them.

Sind D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur)::
Sir, when the gold control order came
up for discussion on the floor of thE"
House. I think I was the only unfor-
tUl!llate memlber from the Conweslf·
benches who opposed it. I was taken
to task for it, not in the officia] sense-
of the world, but in a very gentle-
manly sense Oofthe wocld. I predicted'
that the gold control order' woulcJ.'
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come to nothin,. I am not a sooth-
Dyer, but sometimes evell those per-
.ans who are DOt gifted with ~e 
power to see the future can reed the 
future. I think that day I was able to 
project my vision to the future and I 
am happy that the gold control order 
came to IIiOth.inc-

The gold control order was born 
under an evil star, conceived at a 
very inauspicious moment and brought 
into operation at a very very unfortu-
nate moment, but it came to nothing. 
The Gold Control Order and the De-
fence of India Rules pertaining to that 
and other things have been rolled to-
gether and have produced this Bill, 
which is called the Gold Control Bill. 
What its fate will be, I will come to 
that later on. But I want to ask one 
question. 

What is it that is makiIlg the ,OY_ 
ernm.ent have a hotch.potdl of normal 
civil law and emergency regulations? 
Why is it that the Defence of India 
Rules in parts are being combined 
with some of the provisions of the 
Gold Control Order? The result is a 
hybrid piece of legisJatiOll. I have 
heard of hybrid maize, hybrid flowers 
and other things, but it should be said 
to the credit of all of us here that here 
we are going to have a strange piece 
01. legislation, which is ncither fish nor 
flesh nor fowl but which is a combina-
tion of all these things. Therefore, my 
first objection to this Bill as a loyal 
citizen of India; Ill! a person who 
believes in the fundamental riahts of 
the citizens of India is this, that the 
Defence of India Rules should not 
undergo trarlsmigration in brlqln, 
fOl'Ward a Bill of tibia kind. When the 
emergency is over and tlle Defence of 
India Rules have become aD unessen-
tial pari of the statute book, you call 
think of these mellllUl'eS and brlng 
them into being But I do not under-
stand why this is being done DOW.. I 
flUnk the COI19titutlooal parulits wlll 
be able to ~ much more about it. I 
cannot dilate on it further but I think 
this is a kind of monstrocity which we 
are bringInog into belng by making a 

.tnoce una.1gam of these two tbiDls. 
That is my first point. 

Secondly, Sir, I hope you would DDt 
mind if I were to refer to my own lile· 
for one or two minutes. I lost my. 
father when I was eleven years of age_ 
My father was a poor IIChooI 1acher, 
WOll'kilIIg in a primary school aDd gen.. 
ing «*lly Rs. 8 a month. At the time 
of my father'. death We were fOUr 
brothers; DO IIlIcle, no .un~ to su.ppon: 
me. My mother became a widow 
at a very early age. We had 
nObody to look up to. We had a· 
very small piece of land, about 
11 bigas, in the village which could· 
hardly give us enough to eat. I had, 
passed my primary school examina-
tion when my father died. But my 
mother did have a few gold orna-
ments. as every Hindu, Muslim or 
Sikh woman has some gold orna--
ments. She had those gold orna-
mel'.ts and Mr. Chairman, believe me, 
if my mother, my brothers -and I 
were able to support ourselves during 
those lean yearS when we had nobody 
to depend upon, it was because of-
those gold ornaments of my mother, 
which were not many. My poor 
mother used to sell those gold orna-
ments and buy our requirements. 
Sir, perhaps vou want to know why 
r am driving at that poin·t because, as 
Boon as a person is transplanted to 
the treasury benches his capacity for 
understanding decreases in propor-
tion to the high place he occupies. 
So, I say, do not look upon gold as a 
source of ruth, as ·a source of degra-
dation, as a badge of class distinction, 
as a badge of social prominence. I 
want you to look upon gold as a 
social security for the orphans who 
live in the villages, for the widowlt 
.... ho work in the villages, for poor 
men and women who have no social 
security scheme. I know our Finance 
Minister is thinking in terms of 
social security schemes. When _ 
have a social security scheme for all' 
the citizens of India, for the old and' 
infirm, for the orphans, for the 
workers. for the widows, I would say 
1hat gold should be done away with. 
But as long as there is DO social' 
insurance fOIl' poor people, tAr-
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,orphans and widows, I think gold 
iOImaments are not badgoes used to 
beautify persons, they are like the 

-banda which you can pawn or pledge 
or sell, which you can dispose of in 
order to keep your pot boiling in order 
to feed your children, in order W 
help your mother or son or daughter. 
Therefore, I think in terma of social 
security you should not have a legis-
lation of this kind. 

Of course, I know there are some 
persons who have incalculable hoards 
of gold. Well, they have that, and you 
are not going to do anything about 

-them. They are not going to be 
caught in the meshes Of this legisla-

~ tion. They are big fishes which will 
eat into the meshes of this legislation 
and get away from them. So, tms 
legislation will be meant only :for 
those poor people wno have not 

-much. 

Thirdly the Prime Minister-desig-
nate hit the nail on the head when he 
said that there are two big problems 
facing the country at this time-the 
problems of poverty and unemploy-
ment. I ask you one question. Why 
is this so? Because there ..is uproot-
ing of the people from the hereditary 
professions. Look at the report 
which the Planning Commission has 
published. I would ask the Minister 
of Planning to go- to· the Yojana Bha-
van and read the report about the 
Shahjahanpur district in Uttar Pra-
desh, where it has been said how 
people are being uprooted from old 
professions whiCh they have been 
practising all these years. You take 
away old professions from them and 
you are unable to give them any 
other employment. Where is the 
social security scheme? You take 
away the profession from the gold-
smiths and then say: become artisans, 
become mechanics. You turn them 
out of the paraQise and you do not 
give them a new paradise; it is a case 
of paradise lost, because there is no 
paradise regained for them. There-
fore, I wouid say, so far as the em-

ployment potential of thia Bill is con-
cerned, it is almost nil, but its un-
employment; potential i. very good. 
I hope it will add to the unemploy-
ment figures of our countrymen. 

Then another POint. I am a religi-
ous man. I believe in the saints of 
India; I believe in Ramakrishna 
Paramahamsa, Swami Vivekananda 
and, more than anybody else, Ramana 
Maharshi. I am a devotee of Ramana 
Miaharshi. I believe in all these 
saints; I believe in all the gurud-
waras, temples aDd holy places. I 
am glad Government have exempted 
these holy places like Nathadwara 
from the operation of this Bill. 

They can have gold. But do you 
know that one of the biggest scandals 
in free India-I do not want to men-
tion the name of that scandal-was 
the result of money which a prince 
of adventures got from a holy 
temple? That was exposed by my 
beloved friend, who is no more, Shri 
Feroze Gandhi. From where, did 
that adventurer get all the money to 
gamble away his own prosperity and 
-ather people's prosperity? From 
where? He got that - monev from a 
place of religious endOwment. I 
shudder to mention the name of that 
place. I tremble to give the name 
of that gentleman. 

Therefore. what is the good of stop-
ping the flood in small rivers and 
small streams while keeping the 
floodgates open in lbig rivers? You 
say that you will not PUt up a dam 
on the Beas or on the Indus ,but if 
there is a small canal you will put 
up a dam there. But you must know 
1hat the Sutlej or the Bess or the 
Indus will wash YOU away whereas 
these small rivulets 8IIld small streams 
will not do it. 

I am happy that you have given 
exemption to them, but I would say-
that having learnt from experience 
of some of these persons who have 
been misusing the !IlODey which they 
have got as oftering at the temples, 
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you .ti.ould do something about it 
also. We should not tamper with 
them. I think, without tampering 
with the religious susceptibilities of 
,anybody, without treading over the 
spiritual domain of anybcdy, you 
should do something ahout it. 

Mostly, our Bills are not very care-
fully drafted, but I must compliment 
the Finance Minister for drafting this 
'Bill very lucidly and also for going 
into all its details. Look at the de-
"tails; there are so many details in this 
13ill. For instance, I have liked the 
"provision about seizure of property. 
'Even the animal which is going to 
carry that gold will be seized. The 
seizure of property, I think, is a 
beautiful pieCe in this legislation 
which in its ingenuity and compre-
hensiveness, beats evel·ything. Why! 
Because everything is going to be 
seized, even the donkey from the 
owner of the donkey. What a beauti-
ful piece of legislation!. 

Then, he says that they will have 
gold at the international price of Rs. 
53158. I may tel! YOu one thing and 
-that is that there is a law of supply 
and demand all over the world. 
lndia is not exempt from that law of 
-supply and demand. India cannot be 
an exception. I think, the Govern-
ment of India also cannot be an ex-
cepti,?n to that law of supply and 
demand. Why should people give 
you gold at the rate ot Rs. 53158 when 
they can get a better price some-
where else? You would seize that. 
What will you seize? You will not 
be able to seize anything. Only in 
the matter of issuing certificates and 
licences to the dealers you will bring 
into being a new kind Of machinery; 
but iliat will come to nothing. 

There are two types of legislations 
in this world. There are fome pieces 
of legislation which follow public 
opinion; there are other pieces of 
legislation wh1ch are ahead of public 
opinion. The great Pope of Rome-
I think, his name was Pope John; he 
was a very, very wise man_aid. I 
think, at a consecration which that .reat Pope John gave that if you 

want to reform the world, reform it 
with small doses; reform it by iDstaJ-
menln; reform it gradually, but if 
you want to have a revolution, have 
a revolution. Now, here is this Bill. 
It wants to bring about a social re-
volution; it wants to bring about a 
psychological revolution; it want. to 
bring about a new framework of 
money calculation. But revolu-
tions never came with the hcl» 
of Bills passed in assemblies or 
parliaments. Revolutions have never 
come, as a result of that. Napolean did 
not pass any legislation. Other people 
have not done that. This Bill will be 
as infructuous as our Bill about the 
removal of untouchability as our Bill 
about the removal of dowry, as our 
Bill about prohibition, as our Bill 
about prohibiting thEo marriage of 
young children. Therefore, I would 
say to the hon. Minister that he should 
not have in his mind the moneyed 
people when he is framing the Bill; 
he should think of the poor people. 
He dtould withdraw this BiIl. If he 
cannot withdraw this Bill, he I1lhould 
try to change it beyond recognition 
when it goes to the Joint Committee. 

I think, the first Bill was born 
under an evil star and this Bill is 
born under the Astagraha yoga, 
under the conjun('tioll 0: the eight 
pl~nets. I am sure that this Bill 
will have a very v::ry bad journey. I, 
therefore, oppose thi>3 BiII 

Shri Joachim Alva (Kal:'ara): Mr, 
Chairman, it is always a pleasure to 
speak under your auspices. When you 
an! in the Chair, we are drawn to 
take part in the debate. I do hope, 
you will give me a little extra chance. 

During the last war certain enact-
ments were made and they were called 
war-time babi!!S. The war-tUne babies 
went oJ! with the war and were for-
gotten, but they were always named 
war-time babie3. Many people 
remember that one OIl the most famous 
war-time babies was the press enact-
ment made during the last war. 
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Likewise, during the Chinese aggres-
aion we resorted to or produced 
GOme babies and the most important 
baby was the Gold Control Order. 

The GOld ContrOl Order was good 
by parts. It was gOOd by its name 
but it was bad in its efIetts. It was 
bad by the babies it further produced. 

A law is Said to be OD3erved or 
respected in three ways. Firstly, it is 
sometimes respected by defiance 
through the backdoor; secondly, it is 
respected by contempt or indifterence 
and, thirdly, it is defied openly. 1 
think, this Gold Control Order will 
undergo all the L:1rEe r.rocessc •. 

- Firstly, it will be defied by the back-
door; secondly, by contempt and 
indifterence and, iastly, may be 
openly. No law which is defied in 
that manner should be on the statute 
book. We must observe the laW'3 that 
We place On the statute book. It must 
command allegiance and respect of 
the majority of the citizens. If it is 
going to be defied quietly and invisi-
bly even by the most respected 
citizens, even by the ladies and 
gentlemen who 'Sit On the benches of 
this Parliament, then it is time to 
have a second look at this law. I 
have it On the authority of the most 
important V J.P. in Maharashtra that 
prohibition there has led to 7 lakhs of 
prosecutions, 4t lakh3 of cOnvictions 
and 6 Ianths of blood tests. Now, you 
can count the time spent on these 
blood tests of 6 lakhs of peopl~how 
much time thp doctor or the civil 
mu-geOn took On a single blood ten? It 
took him atIeast half an hour-test, 
notin.r and reporting. If YOU multiply 
6 lakhs by half an hour, yOU can 
Imagine how much time was ltQne and 
wasted. Those doctors could have 
UlIefully spent their time on other 
tests, on the heart~ or chests or any 
other valued part of the body and 
mind instead wasting ti:ne.m those 
blood tests Wlused by illepl clriIIkinoI 

I am a teetotaler for the last 30 
years. When 1 first went to Bombay, 
1 dfank shandy---it is a lovelJl drink-· 
but I gave it uP On finding that a. 
Congressman could not drink. I alIo· 
came from a family which did not. 
drink. But .I am not for prohibition 
after I have seen the mighty and. 
terrific damages it has done. You 
have got a policeman right in the 
corner; you have got a pOLL'eIIlan, 
coming right into your bedroom; you. 
have got a policeman Coming BD7-
where and everywhere. That is no· 
good for a respectable citizen and the 
law which is damaged or violated in 
this fashion ought to be scrapped out 
and we cannot really keep it. If there' 
are wiSe and good men' who still 
think that i\ shOuld be introduced all' 
over the country, we can only say, we 
are frittering away our valuable-
energies and something rotten will' 
really creep inside our State. 

We have not yet blocked the ways' 
of smuggling of gold. I am not saying 
anything new. There is the ftrm' 
Premchand Roychand of Bombay. It 
is a well-knOWn bullion ftrm. This is-
all in the record of Parliament and' 
in the questiOnoJ and newspapers. 
How they indulged in systematic' 
smuggling, one member Of tll.> familY-
donates a big stupa, the Bombay-
University clock tower, and aIiother 
member of the family indulges in 
r;muggIing of crores with the assist-
ance of a foreign dil!lomat and then 
we impose the fine of a gloriOUS sum 
of Rs. 10 lakhs when crores and 
crores Of rupees worth of gold have-
been osmuggled inside the land. If we-
allow a bIg flsh' to run away like-
this and catch an ordinary man who 
has got 1 or 5 -tolas of gold and give 
him five years jail. it Is time we-
should reconsider the way we enforce 
our laws. If we have one law for one 
set Of people and another law for 
another set of ~le It would 
damage the S'Pirit of the law. 
We do not strictly enforCe' our ru'es 
8/!"!nst smu/!!!1inl( in the manner In 
.hieh we rhould do. We have not gof 
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even 100 honest men at the airports 
and other places who will en i orce 
this law with honesty and striclne>. 
,Either they will take a bribe-I do 
.not say all of them but some of them 
--or be influenced by some other con-
;siderations .. If there is an officer who 
has the courage to make a report, his 
record .3 affected or he is transferred. 

,Both ways are bad. Either ~ome of 
them are dishonest or honest people 
-cannot do a gOOd job and the officers 
above them ,put them into troub'e. 

"Unless we ruthlessly close the doors 
of '3Jlluggling rackets and put them 

·down with iron hand, we cannot 
.enforce the law. 

FOr centuries, men and women 
~have prized. gold. It is very difficult 
to take away gold Ol'jlaments from a 

·.woman, especially a village woman 
'who has got just one bangle or a set 
.of ear-rings. We have now a new type 
'of young women amongst us who 
'wear nothing in their arms and ears 
. and also sport a cigarette and wine-
. glas, in their hands. It is because 
'these women have learnt undesirable 
fashions from cinemas and thus a 
positiVe calamity ha'3 come over us 
all. I am not talking about these 
women. These women are, unfortu-
nately. growing in nUmber. It is for 
us, you and me, to put the women on 

'the right pedestal. Otherwise there is 
'a grave danger. When women go 
wrong, OUr country cannot be built 
up. The foundations of our country 
will go if our women go wrong 

'because then they cannot prodUce a 
fine and valiant race to take charge of 
the country. I am not mentioning 
about thOSe women. But I am men-
tioning speciallv about the village 

-woman, the hill-tribe woman, the 
'country"-ide woman Or the town-side 
woman who has just a bangle on her 

'hand and a set of ear-rings on her ear 
and she prizes it with so much respect 
and honour and whatever her father 
or mother Or husband hands over to 
-her she treasures most. It is a wrong 
-and unnatural thing to deprive such a 

woman Of ner minimum orn"mem~. 
It is lIme we allow her to treasure it. 
We must find out tIle way as some 
of my hon. friends hav~ said by 
which the Government can allow 
peOPle to buy a minimum quantity 01 
pure gold on payment of a minimum 
charge and be allowed to make a 
minimum number of ornaments 
without vulgarity of excessive orna~ 
meats. I·think that that would at 
least be a sensible law. Then, if my 
next-door neighbour has got 500 
tolas of gold, I shall have the moral 
nght to go and report against him, 
and we shall also have the satisfac' 
tion that nobody will be depPived 01 
having 20 or even 30 tolas; or what-
ever minimum We agree upon for 
possession by a family. In that way 
we can 'build up the character 
of the nation. In ally other 
way if We do it, we Imall only 
bring in corruption, and We shall 
bring in corruption from the lowest 
rung, frOm the ievel of the sepOy at 
the airport or the officer at the air-
port and going ~ to the higher rungs 
which I shali not name now, and 
thereby We shall have systematically 
corrupted one sector of our public or 
official life. We have already corrupted 
the police in the matter of prohlbi-
tion, and nOw by means of this gold 
control we shall be corrupting them 
in another sector too and thu3 destroy-
ing the foundations of the character 
of our nation, and that will do no 
good to us in the future. If we 
brin~ in these types Of new laws we 
shall be damairln!, not only our 
character but also the economy of 
our country. 

Now, take the case of the Soviet 
Union. There, even the women hav"! 
to wear big watches which mNe 
males wear anywhere ,.l"e and which 
perhaps our women will feel shy of 
wearing. But then they in the Soviet 
Union said, 'No, we shall have to 
wear them; we may be in a state of 
verY great deprivation, in a siate of 
great hardship of life, but our women 
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shall have to wear exactly the same 
nickel watch which the men wear, 
and thus build. up our land. And 
now, they are turning to gold, and 
slowly they are turning to finer 
thing}. How are they doing it? They 
as individuals had no gold to sell or 
to wear. But they had plenty of gold 
in the coffers of the State; they had 
enough gold there to throw On. the 
coffers of Berne, Paris, London or 
New York or Tokyo and thereby the), 
exhibited their strength and wealth 
to the other countries of the world. 
When they were desperately in need 
of wheat and otller necessities, they 
had the gold in their coffel·s which 
they were prepared to throw off on 
the coffers of the world. That Willi 

- possible only because they had en-
forced the same pattern of life for all. 
But that pattern of life cannot be 
kept for ever with the same 
rigidity. And slowly, they Wil' 
be relaxing It and everybody !!hall 
have ultimately the pleasure of even 
having gold wide their teeth or 
wearing gold ornaments. But we today 
are going in the wrong way and 
adopting a wrong type 'Of procedure. 
We cannot sustain this order of life 
with the same rigidity of enforce-
ment, becaUSe of the ultimate 
corruption that will creep in, and the 
Vl!rious agonies of life that would 
result therefrom which would make 
our nation rue the day we enforce 
such unnatural laws. 

This Bill has seven chapters and 43 
clauses. But what is the use of it 
all? If we are going to increase 
merely the small laws of irritation, 
what is the USe of it all? People are 
very inventive, and crooked peoplp 

are always inventive, and th~y -will 
find way; and means by whiCh to 
defy the law. As the custodians and 
as the law-makers here we have got 
to see that we have a law which 
reaches down to the meanest citizen, 
and we have to consider whether it 
will be a law which will be respected 

or which will be openly violated 01" 
violated by the back-door or ob-
served with indifference or contempt. 
As law-makel'3, we have to enquire 
into the spirit and origin of laws, and 
how they are goin.g to travel down to 
the farthest ends of the land. Unless 
We do that, enforce such prinCiples, 
We shall not be able to preJerve a 
good -State. 

The cases of suicide by goldsmiths 
have indeed been very alarming. W. 
have not heard Of clIISes of suicide· 
among other categories of people, but 
we have heard of many cases of 
<suicides amo~t goldsmiths, who have-
been honest people and who have 
been devoted to their craf~ for months 
and years and centuries together. I 
am afraid that even the Finance Min-
istry at the Centre and' the State 
Governments have not looked into 
those cases, sympathetically and 
they have not given' their children 
what they needed, they have not 
given their families and chi1~n the· 
relief that they were in need of, anel 
have not given those people who have 
been ruined and who have been. 
ruined in their business 'Or found out 
speedily alternative sources of em-
ployment. 

We must judge our laws in the· 
spirit that I have enumerated above. 

We must prodUce gold in our 
country. We have to build up our' 
country in such a way that our gold 
will be the sheer production of our' 
industrial undertakings, and our 
factories will produce and produce· 
so mUC'h that every worker will be· 
proud to say 'I have put in so many' 
hours of work, seven hours or six 
hours a day for a week, and r have· 
produced so many goods in the· 
factory'. If we do that, then we can 
be proud of our industrial pro-
duction, and then We can 
afford to ignore the spirit and in-
fluence of gold. But if our economy' 
ir. a mixed economy. we shall have to 
respect the wishes aT'-t sentiments of' 
all the sectors; we must give some' 
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real respect and attention to tQe real 
producers of our national wealth. 

These are the poin1J3 that I have 
made, and I do hope that when the 
Bill goes to the Joint Conuilittee, they 
will make the harsher measures less 
harsh, and they will see to it that the 
law is not openly violated, and with 
that end in view, I hope that they 
will set apart a certain minimum 
amount of gold which each family 
can have or which each daughter or 
each woman shall have the right to 
po3sess, and Which will be guaranteed 
in its purest fonn. 

This 14-carat-business is a bastard 
thing, if I may put it in that vulgar 
way. It is an impossible thing. The 
history Of the world does not know 
anything of this kind bf 14 carat 
business. Even for a fountain-pen, 

"eyerybody wants the belli: of pens. So, 
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in the best we have something in its 
purest form. Either deal with tile 
purest form or nothing. I would like 
a man to drink the best quality of 
drink rather than die by taking illicit 
liquor, and ruin his eye-fight d 
damning his intestines and pasSing on 
to his next generation a very baa 
physical fonn. 

11ft .0 "(To ..w : nrtrnr ~, 
~rtrtT ~ 1fTiRJ"1r ~ ;Ift"U'll" ~. 

~ ~ ~~ lIATII' ~ ~ •.•• 

Mr. " ChairmaD: The hon. Minister' 
can continue his speech tomorrow. 

17.00 his. 

The Lok Sabha theft adjourned tflf 
Eleven of . the Clock on Fridall~ 
June 5, 1964IJJllliltha 1l!, laM (Saka)_ 
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